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~ , 8urglars Do 8elieve in Signs 
CRISFIELD, Md. (JP}-Bur,lars In Crisfield c~n read 

an,way. 
Samuel S~ltz. proprietor of a furnl\ure s\ore, alwaya 

luvea this sl,n when he ,oos home at nl,ht: 
"There Is no money In the lafe. Take tbe mon~l' 

In tbe cad register and be satisfied," 
The burr lars did and rot about $tO. 

OWGI1 
THE WEATHa TODAY 

Partly cloudy and very cold today follow
ed by snow tonight. High today 5·10 
above north and 10-15 above south. Yes· 
terday's high 11, low O. 
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'Wier 
Murray Makes 
AP First Team. 

By TED MEIER 

NEW YORK (IP)-Contrary to 
the Impression in some circles, 
,ood "little guys" aren't overlook
ed In present-day college basket
ball, 

Two of them-one 5-feet 10-
Inches, the other 5-feel-9 made lhe 
1948 Associated Press all-America 
cege team, announced yesterday 
along with a "medium" 6-toot
one-ihches and two stretch ing 6-8 
and 6-9. 

The "little guys", regarded as 
among the most difficult men to 
~ard, are Ralph Beard, 11- 10, 
Kentucky junior, and Murray 
Wier, 5-9, Iowa senior. Keven 
"Comet" O'Shea, Notre Dame 
sophomore, Is the "medium" 6-1. 

,Ed Macauley, If-a st. Louis junior, 
and Jim Mcintyre, 6-9 Minnesota 
lunior, are the type of tall men 
hOnored. 

Burd Receives 859 Votes 
Beard dominated the balloting 

Irom 321 sports editors and writ
ers in 40 states and the District of 
Columbia whose votes determined 
the team on a point basis. 

Cutting across sectional lines, 
Beard recei ved 859 points on 
153 first team votes and 47 sec
onds. Five points were awarded 
for 8 first team vote, two lor sec
ond, Thus the 20-year-old Beard, 
whose speed sparked Kentucky 
to its fifth straight Southeastern 
conference tille and an NCAA 
tourney bid, polled better than 
53 percent of a possible pertect 
total. 

The voting, in which coaches 
did not participate, produced a 
second team 01 Tony Lavelli, 
Yale; Alex Groza, Kentucky; 
Dwight Eddleman, Illinois; Arnold 
Ferrin, Utah; and George Kaftan, 
of Holy CfOSS, defending NCAA 
champions. 

A,L. "Amby" Bennett, of the' 
Oklahoma Aggles, Missouri Valley 
conference champs; Dick Dickey, 
of North Carolina State, Southern 
conference champs; Don Forman, 
New York university, George Kok, 
Arkansas; and Bob CoUSY, Holy 
Cross, made up a third team. 

Macauley Second 
Macauley, around whom the St. 

Louis offensive is built, received 
the second most points, 662. He 
had 112 firsts and 51 seconds. HIs 
unhurried actions on the floor and 
accurate "soft" shots from a pivot, 
galned him his nickname of "Easy 
Ed." The play of the 19-year-old 
helped Sl. Louis win a bid to the 
National Invitation tourney. 

O'Shea, a 187-pound ambidex
trous player who features a tricky 
one-handed shot, received 100 
firsts, 48 seconds for 596 points. 
Although rated only a sophomore 
he really Is a veteran. He star
red with Alameda (Calil,) coast 
guard during the war and played 
with the San FranCisco Borlo A,C. 
in ihe 19451 National AAU tour
ney in Denver. He overcame the 
handicap of a trick knee to be
come Notre Dome's outstanding 
performer. 

Wier Fourth 
Wier, a slim 150-pounder with 

a knack of sinking one-handed 
,hot. !rom crazy angles, nearly 
led Iowa to the Bii Nine tiUe In 
Bettini an Individual conference 
Icorlng mark or 272 points. He 
ranked fourth In the balloting, 
.eUini 487 points on 91 firsts and 
16 seconds. 

Jack Spencer, Iowa guard, was 
liven honorable mention for the 
AP ali-American, Spencer re
ceived 31 votes, 

Minnesota's McIntyre slumped 
In his closlnr Ismes, but still was 
runnerup to Wier In the Western 
conte renee Icoring with 2111 points. 
He received 473 points on 73 firsts 
and ~. seconds. McIntyre for sev
eral weeks during the season W8S 

the nation's lOP scorer. 
Lavelli ranked sixth In point

totala with 369 on 53 firsts and 52 
lecands; Groza seventh with 3§7 
on 45 and 56; Eddleman eighth 
wllh 239 on 31 an~ 27 ; Ferrin 
ninth with 225 on 37 and 20; K f· 
tan, 10th with 220 on 32 and 30, 
Ind Bennett 1 lIh with 189 on 31 
and 17. They were the only ones 
to receive more lhan 30 tirst team 
votes. 

At a post-season tlanquet In 
Iowa City Tuesday night, Coach 
Pops Harrison of Iowa sa id, 
"There will never be another 
Wier, 

"When they mnde the little red
head, they threw away the model 
'and al long 08 basketlloll Is play
ed In Iowa, Wier will be the stand
I,a of comparison. A fellow wlll 
b. either as good II Wier, or not 
.. ,oo~ ,a hlm." 

Is AII-America'n 

Murray Wier 
Associated Press Gives Him First Team All-America Berth 

'Noble Enters Plea of Labor -

Innocent to Charges Judge Quizzes 
Of Reckless Homicide Union Printers 

SOUTH BEND, Ind, (IP)-Robert 

National--

Harriman Accuses 
Subcommittee of 
Un-American Action 

W ASHTNGTON (IP)-Secretary 
of Commerce W. Averell Harri
man last night accused a house 
un-American activities subcom
mittee of un-American action, 

In a formal statement dealing 
with the subcommlUee's investi
gation Of Dr. Edward U. Condon, 
director of the bureau of stand
ards, Harrisan said : 

"The subcommittee's action Is, 
in my opinion, un-American. 

"It summoned members of my 
sta cr 10 secret sessions. It has 
published an Interpretation of 
their testimony. The press and 
publlc were excluded and could 
not form an in~ependent opinion, 
From my knowledge of the sltua
tion, I can say that the subcom
mittee's action is misleading, 

"It is Interesting to note that 
the subcommittee now appears 
not to dissent from the commerce 
department loyalty board's finding 
that Condon is a loyal American. 
There was complete agreement on 
this finding by members of the 
loyalty board before issuance of 
the March subcommittee report." 

The commerce secretary re
ferred 10 a report which charged 
lhat Oondon had associated with 
alleged Soviet spies. The report 
called him "one of the weakest 
links" in lhe nation's atomic se
curity. 

The HarrIman slatement was ls
sued a few hours aeter a govern
ment official reported that a gen
eral directive is being prepared 

D. Noble, assistant secretary of the INDIANAPOLIS (IP) _ Federal instructing all executive depart
University ot Iowa Alumni asso- Judge Luther M. Swygert quizzed menls to decline release of confi

dential loyalty mes to congres-ciation, pleaded innocent yesterday two union printers yesterday on 
to charges of reckless homicide in whether they followed borgaining 
the tra1!ic deatbs ot two colleg!' poliCies iSSll cl by th Internal-
students Jast Oct. 25. ional Typographical union. 

The 29-year-old Iowa City mon Joseph Rhoden , Chicngo, soid he 
appeared voluntarily before Cir- did, but didn't have to. 

sional committees. 
The order will be issued by 

Pre ident Truman if it m~ts with 
his approval, the official said, 

At the White House, President
ial Press Secretary Charles G, 
Ross said he knew nothing about 

cuit Judge Dan Pyle, still using Fred C. Rashley, Jamestown, N. the order, 
crutches as a result of injuries he Y., said he did, and that there The' official who reported. the 
suffered in the accident. were certain provisions in a con- order said it has been discussed 

tract form sent from ITU head- with the chiefs of several 
Noble was released on $1,000 te "th t ld t b d . qual' l'S a cou no e eVl- agencies, but that its Issuance Is 

bond on each of the two reckless aled from ." being held up by the temporary 
homicide ~harges, No trial date Both men are on slrike against absence of Attorney General Tom 
was set. 

The charges were placed against 
Noble despite a verdict of acci
dental deattl returned by Coroner 
Marion W. Hillman, The students 
killed were ' Marie Des Pres, 18, 
Grand Rapids, Mich" a St, Mary's 
college student, and Joseph A. 
Hailer Jr., 20, Los Angeles, a 
Notre Dame student. 

Noble's car struck a group 01 
students walking across U,S, high
way 31 after a Notre Dame victory 
dllnce which followed tlie Iowa
Notre Dome football game. 

newspapers. They are leaders in Clark. . 
their local uniolls7 negotiations _.. 

with publishers. 7 Die in Hospital Fire 
Swygert took :I major part In • 

yesterday's session (If the gov- ASHEVILLE, N. C. (IP)-Seven 
ernment's injunction ca~e against women perished early this morn
the ITU. ing as flames roared through the 

He rebuked Rhoden time a[ter central building ot the Highland 
time for not giving definite an- Hospital for Nervous Diseases 
swers to a government lawyer. here. 

Rhoden acknowledged the un- Dr. B. T. Bennett, medical di-
ion wants to keep closed shop con- rector of tile hospital, said that 
ditions on newspapers. He said it two other persons were critically 
wants (0 ' do tilis by legal meth- injured as the flames engulfed the 
ods. I four-story frame structure. 

Polillcs -

MacArthur 
Keeps Aloof 
From Politics 

Refuses To Make Any 
Fu'rther Statements to 
Press, Pose for Photos 

TOKYO (IP)-General MacAr
thur's retusal to let the U.S. pres
Idential campaign interfere with 
his occupation job Indicated yes
lerday he will remain aloot !rom 
campaign issues, at least for the 
present. 

Furthermore, It Is unllkely he 
will make any speclal eUort to 
clarify his views on subjects other 
than international topics which he 
already has discussed. 

His puhllc relations otflce issued 
a statement saying MacArthur's 
announcement ot availability wj]) 
make no changes In headquarters 
operations. The statement ob
viously came from MacArthur. 

Correspondents had asked for a 
press conference. The statement 
advised them MacArthur would 
meet them as before-for oft-the
record con!el'ences giving back
ground on the occupation. 

Polilics has been out at such 
sessions. The statement also made 
it clear there would be no new 
posed pictures of the general eith
er. Action pictures of him leav
Ing his offices are all right, as 
before. 

• • • 

Dewey Assured of 
6 Convention Votes 

CONCORD, N. H. (IP)-Gover
nor ThQmas E. Dewey was assur
ed last night of six of New Hamp
shire's eight delegates to the Re
publican iniUal ballot victory of 
the 1948 presldentla~ primaries. 

Final returns from the year's 
first presidential primary In the 
nation showed candidates 1avor
able to th New Yorker llnched 
three ot the tour deleiaLes-at
large posts and three of four dis
trict delegate nominations over 
men pledged 10 Harold E. Stassen 
of Minnesota. 

Informed of the results, Dewey 
said: "This expression of support 
is heart-worming and encourag
ing to me." 

• • • .--------------------+ 
'Not One Vet's Vote I 
For Mac', Ad Says 

~ 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (IP)-T h e 
Harvard Crimson, undergraduate 
daily newspaper, yesterday car
ried a lull page advertisement 
wIth 57 Signatures whlch read: 

"Not one veteran's vote for 
'Fighting Doug' MacArthur." 

The student signees were iden
tified as World War II veterans. 
There are approximately 4,000 un
dergraduates who are veterans. 

• irteen Ie 
n -.-ras 

Internatlonal -- The Czechoslovakia Situation rake Off 
Czech Requests UN Probe of Fails in 
(oup; Jan Masaryk a Suicide Chicago 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Czecho- PRAGUE ~JP) - Jan Mlsaryk, 
slovakia's chiet delegate to the !foreign minister of Czechoslovakia, CHICAGO (A')-<At least 13 per
United Nations demanded yester- plunged 10 his death yesterday sons were killed last nlghot when 
day the security council investi- after staying two weeks in hi ' a Delta alrlines DC-4 plane 

country's new Communlst-con-
gate the Russian-backed Commu- trolled cabinet. bound for MiAmi, Fla., crashed 
nlst coup in his "terrorized" home- An official government an- end burned fiercely just outside 
land. noun cement said hi committed Chicago's munlcitpal airport. 

The Unlled Nations secretary- suicide, The eatimat ot the munber 
general, Trygve Lie, shelVed the Th 61-year-old diplomat was killed was made by Deputy Fire 
demand alter a h~lrried consulta- th son of a Brooklyn-born mo- Marshall Otto Dahl. Firemen 

h h UN ther and a Bohem.1an fa;ther who contl'nued ..... In" to put out the tion wit ot er high officials. ''''J • 
These officials included. his lop fire and remove any bodies Inside 

Russian and Czechoslovak aides In the wreckage lID hour after it 
the cabinet or the UN secretariat plunged in a spC!CtacUlBT, orange
and Dr. T.F. Tslang, ot Chinn, 
this month's p~sident of the se
curity counc.U. 

Lie decided that an 1,lOO-word 
leHer of complaint agaInst Russia 
from the chief Czechoslovak dele
gate, Dr. Jan Papanek, containing 
the call for council action was a 
non-governmental communication. 

Under UN rules it thus will re
main now in the UN lUes unless 
some member brings it up and 
calls for action. 

Papanek said he decided to 
spring his surprise action only af
ter the death at Jan Masaryk, his 
best friend . 

Papanek: blamed Premier Stalin 
and Russian o!tic1als for the suc
cess of the Communist minority 
stroke last month. 

The Czechoslovak communicat
ed his charges in the formal let
ter 10 LIe and read them to news
men In a special news confer-
ence. 

Papanek, with obvious emotion, 
declared also: 

1. That Masaryk, who died in 
Prague yesterday, could not have 
been a suicide. He said the for
elgn minister, who recelved six 
votes on the first ballot for presi
dent ot the UN assembly in New 
York last tall, had r celved a 
Cornmunlst-.made bomb in Prague 
several weeks ago. 

2. That he is not resiening his 
UN post. He said he still is the 
representative ot the Czechoslovak 
republic and that he does not rep
resent the Communtst-domlnated 
regime In Prague. 

3. That Russian soldiers were 
held in readiness on Czechoslo
vakia's northwest frontier to back 
up the Communists last month. 

JAN 

b came Czechoslovakia's fir s t 
president. He jumped. more than 
50 f. et to his death on the stone 
flagging of a court yard In Czer
nin palace, SlIid an announcement 
from the government which seized 
power two weeks ago yesterday. 

Communist Minister of the In
~erlor Vaclav Nosek told parHa
ment that Masaryk had ended his 
lite after a night of brooding over 
"malicious letters and telegrams 
from his Iformer friends In Great 
Britain and Amerlcn 3s$llUing him 
101' his manly stand" in remaJnlng 
in the Communist-led government. 

(Prime Minlstl!'l' Attlee said In 
London Masaryk may have taken 
his life because "he could not 
endure Lo \ive In the sulfocatlng 
atmosphere of totalitarianism." 

(In Sydney, Australia, Czech 
Consul K. Tokoly said Masaryk's 
death "is not suicide. It is plain 
murder." Tokoly said he was reo 
signing his post.) 

colored burst of Dame. 
It wal uncerlnln Immediately 

I how many were sboard the huge 
craft, because of connIctlng early 
repoms. lis capacity was 44 pas
sengers. The airllnestir t said 30 
were aboard but lat r said 13 were 
on the plan . 

Witnesses said the plane hurtled 
• down in a vertical dive shortly 
atter taklnJl otf. Then I t smashed 

I 
in10 a prairie just northeast of 
the field on Chlcoio's southwest 
Side. It Jml$hroomed Into a great 

, orange tlare, splattering wreck-
I age across a wid re and setting 
the prairie afire, 

A woman pulled out or the 
burning plan hysterically scream
ed a plea tor rescue ot her child
ren. 

HoI,y Cross 'bospl tal reporb!d 
seven dead had been counted. there 
and one woman was !lvlng. 

The woman kept collIng lor her 
ftfne·year-old son, apparently a 
passenier on the plane, but this 
could not be confirmed. 

The only two identil1ed dead at 
the hospital w r listed as Har
old L. Levy and his brother Sam 
Levy. No addr sses were given. 

Hospital attaches said most bo
dies were burned beyond recoi
nltion and Identification w s ex
tremely dittlcult. 

An eyewitness, Pat SmJth, a 
Northwest airlines cargo handler. 
said the plan "came stralght down 
in a vertlcal dive and splattered 
and exploded on the groWld." 

The airliner plunged lnto a 
field ju t oulslde the airport boun
bary at 55th street, two bLocb 
west of Cicero avenue. 

Five More Enter Council Race 
Government sources gave this 

account of Masaryk's death: 
He apparentlY' ,tepPed up on a 

low couch that stood under the 
window of his bathroom and 
hurled himsel! out of the window. 
He occupied a small apartment l~ 
the palace that houses (he foreign 
affairs mintstry. 

Airport otlicials said the plane 
had a capacity of 44 passen,erl. 
There were conflicting reports as 
to how many were abroad. The 
arlines said SO were at1oard. Re
porters at the scene were told 
there were 24 in the plane. Dep
uty Fire Marshal Otto Dahl .ald 
be underatood -there were 17, in
cluding tour crew members. 

Election S.et 
For March 23 

By KELLY RUCKER 
Five students yesterday med 

petiiions as candidates lOr four 
Student council delegates-at-large 
posts, bringing the tbtal candidates 
so far to seven. the ofliee of stu
dent affairs announced , 

Deadline fOl' filing of peti tions 
is 5 p, m. today. Four delegates
at-large-two men and two wo
men~will be elected at th a11-

* * * 

campus elections Mal'ch 23. 
Filing petitions yesterday were 

Dean A. Cmwford, A3, Iowa City; 
Evan "Curly" HIIIlman, A3, Wat
erloo; K:.aythryn Ann Kimmel, A2, 
Pleasant Valley, Jown; Joyce C. 
Bahr, A3, Princeton, II!., and 
Paul R. Lange, C4. edar Falls. 

Candidacy ot Charles G. Leed
ham, A3, Spl'ingtield, Iowa, and 
Jean Gall:.aher, A3, Appl lon, Wis .. 
was announced 'I'lIcsday. 

Dean Crawford, newly elected 
president of Tailfl'alhers, yester
day called for n b Her student 
advisory system in hi s IJlatcorm. 

Crawford s:Jld more personal 
contnct, equality in ach advisor'S 
numb r of students ond closer 

* * * 

"correlation of the student's ma
jor field with the advisot's quali
fications" would Improve the pre
sent advisory system. 

Crawford is a member of Sigma 
Chi, social fraternity, and Alpha 
Phi Omega, national Boy Scout 
service fraternity. 

He was third to enter the Stu
dent council race as delegate-at. 
large. His petition, signed by 48 
students, was filed late Tuesday. 

Crawford's platform called lor: 
1. An Investl,atlon to be made 

jointly by students and faculty 
members of the dormitory food 
services, 

2. (naururatlon of the pracilce 
of student polls and forums on all 

* * * 

important questions 
the student body to 
more accurate guide 

concerning and procedures for becoming 
estabUsh a I members Of those groups. This 
tor council would bring participation In these 

actions. 
S. Revision of the student ad-

visory system. 
t. Continuance 01 the construc

tive programs and activities car
ried on by this year's council. 

Ii. Furtherance of the caUIfl of 
strong and effective student gov
ernment includlng closer coopera
tion with the faculty, 

•. More bl,-name band. at the 
all-university parties a.nd a more 
etficlent distribution of tickets. 

'7. Publication or a pamphlet 
Ustin, the val' ious extra -curricu
lar groups and the pre-requisfles 

* * * 

activities by a greater number of 
students, Crawford sold. 

• • • 
Of primary importance to stu

dent government at Iown is the 
restoration of confidence at stu
dents and admlhlstratlon in stu
dent government, Hultman claim
ed In hjs bid for election as a 
delegate-at-large, 

This is eVidenced, Hultman said, 
by Mel Heckt's statement last 
week. Heckt, who Is Student coun
cil preSident, deplored the "lost 
cause" attit-ude of most students 

(See CANDIDATES Pace 6) 

* * * 

A guard on duty tound bim ly
Ing crumpled on the stones, He 
summoned a medical student on 
duty at a first aid station In the 
ministry. 

• • • 

The fire marshal and reporters 
counted six bodles removed from 
the wrtcka... Firemen feared 
more bodles were inside. 

The airlines said the plane was 
1lllht 705, scheduled to take off at 
10:45 p.m. tor Miami, Pia., and ar
rive there at 1:36 a.m. (CST) after 
stopa at Cincinnati and Jackaon

Senate Kills w# ville, Fla. 

ERP Proposal 
Bodies and wreckage were scat

tered over a larie area. The plane 
continued to burn an hour after 
it fell . 

Chlca, 0 lawn police said the 
plane took oft in snow flurries 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen- and cleared the northeast comer 
It I! cast aside yesterday by an of the field on Chicago's south
overwhelming 74 to 3 vote a Hen- west side. Then it fell into a 
ry A. Wallace-backed proposal to prairie from about 500 to 1,000 
put U.S. aid to Europe under Unit- feet. 
ed Nallons control. "The whole prairie caught fire," 

Senator Taylor of Idaho, can- first policemen on the scene re
didate for vice-president on Wal- ported. "It looks pretty bad." 
lace's thlrd party ticket, oftered A. J . Prentiss and Jim Gerri~ 
the proposal lis an amendment to Eastern airlines employe., were 
the $5.3-billion European recov- among the first to reach the 
ery bUl. wreeltage. 

Taylor char,ed that the ERP They pulled out one woman who 
btu "prepares for war and putt was seriously injured but con
Europe on a permanent dole." sdous, Prentiss said she kept 

Senators Pepper (D-Fla.) and screaming hysterically: 
Langer (R-ND) joined. Taylor In "Help me, boys. My children. 
voting for his amendment, which My children." 
provided for a '5-bllHon contri- They also pulled out a man who 

I bution by this country to a UN J"e- was still moaning. 
construction and economic deYel- Prentiss said he "presumed" all 
opment administration for Europe. others trapped in the plane peI'-

Russia. as a UN member, would ished. 
have a voice in COlltrOllinl the ald Ed Lerch end Ed Sirob, who 
setup proposed by TlI1lor. The Uve near the airport, said ther 
Marshall plan aeelta to do the job saw thr.. bodies on the uound 
by direct agreements between the near the wreckage and helped pull 
U.S. and 16 countri-. along with out three other bodies. 
western Germeny, outside the "The mIleU of buming flesh and. 

SOviet spher.. . bair wu a1c1tenlng," Let'dl said. 
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Tankers Bid 
For Records 

By J,HN HOLWAY 
Few if any of the eight exist

ing intercollegiate standard rec
ords are expected to be spared af
ter Saturday night, as rthey under
go assault by the greatest collec
tion of swimming stars ever as
sembled in the Iowa pool for the 
Western conference champion
ships. 

Four new records have alreadY 
been erea.'ed in two Big Nine 
meets in the 1ieldhouse tank this 
year. Most' of the others are ex
pected to go nmder the knife this 
weekend, with ifue additional pos
sibility that the new records will 
be improved. 

Ohio or Michigan? 
Defending cpnference champions 

will be entered in ~very event ex
cept the 440-yard free style. The 
most important question in the 
nation's attention to be answered. 
however, is whether Ohio Stat;) 

--------------~--------------------------------~---------------------- ----------------~ 
ing the Hawaiian but in the Iowa lother early arrivals were Bob little mite, and Billy Thorpe Of: Ilhe 100; the Iowa sprint relay leam I li.lles. 
pool last month. Smith, however, Royer's Indiana team. Royer also Minnesota are two o.lher strong of Duane Draves, Ken Marsh. Erv Anderson gave no hinl of the 
still holds the American amateur has a man to rival Michigan's contenders for honors. Armbruster I S:traub and Ris. 8pd the Ohio handicap in racking up the 19H 
mark, three seconds faster. set in heavily rated distance crew. Tom announced yesterday Ulat he State medley relay learn which indoor AAU high and low board 
1942. Gastineau. 5-foot. 4-inch swim- would not enter anyone tonight, echpsed the American amateur crowns. 

Michigan's bid to unseat Mike mer. was a teammate of RiB at but would save his lop distance record (somewhat under Michi · Meanwhile. the swimmers are , 
PepPc's Buckeyes may gei~ off to Great Lakes during the war. swimmer. Paul Hutinger, for the . gan's time) of Bob DeGroot. Earl Issuing wanJing that they will 
a headstart tonight in the 1,500-- Royer was Ida1I ~ his hopes quarter mile. I Trumble a nd Halo Hirose. take advantage of the rePuta-
meter finals. Mann will probably that Gas&l,neeu eoald ftu.d a Reeerd-hoiders Here I MilleI' Anderson. who will tlon of the Iowa pool, as one of 
send Gus stager, Matt Mann III. place lor hl-.elf ,In tbe 1,500 The American collegiate record- lea,. Ohio's stellar dlvlng squad. the fastest In the country, to 
John McCarthy and Jay Sall<ford field. "He'. 0IItl of ~e ~lIest holders and record-sharers who I wllI be another outs tanding fig'- take their cuts at the tantalizing 
in,lo the event. which will be de- men In college swilllDlinl'," aid will be in action here this week- ure In the cololoful lineups, records. 
termined on a time-trial basis. the Indiana mentor yesterday, I end include the medley relay com- Anderson was presented with Obs!!rved. looking back at the 

Ohio State and Iowa. with their "but we expect h1m to be a giant I bination of Michigan: Capt. Harry l the 1947 Outstanding Swimmer 1947 conference championship 
jaws set against Michigan's am- tomorrow night." Holiday. back stroke; Bob Sohl. award. The honor was given to competition. predicted yesterday 
bitions. would like to see Bill Ohio State will counJler with breast ~trpke. and Dick Wein- Andersona,fter he returned from ,that not many of the present rec
Heusner of Northwestern dupli- Lenny Adell in the long grind iberg. tree style. Holiday also holds the AAF with a leg wound suf- ords would survive the intense 
cate the tirst place he took in tonight. Whether Smith would be the back stroke individual title. I fered in combalt over Europe. The baltle lor ,positions that is certain 
last year'S meet. entered in that eventl or Whether 'Both records were set at Iowa last injury made it necessary for him lo take place. 

Wolves Arrive Early Peppe would save him tor ~he 440 year. to change his approach and take Adolph Kiefer. Olympic back 
The Michigan squad arrived in and the sprint relay Saturday was The other record-setters who off from the othel' foot than he stroke champion of 1936. was an-

town early yesterday to eet in not known last night. have <:rumbled marks this year was accustomed to in winning two noullced as one or the timers of 
their workouts last evening. The Wisconsin's Jim Davies, another are Ris in the 220 illS well as In consecutive pre-war AAU diving the meet. 

--------~ 

Davengort AdveJAces .... ,I, I 
to 

Blu'e Devils * * * I i 
can stave off the Universlty of 
Michigan's threat to displace them I R. 
as conference team champions, IP 
the first title on the road rto the 
national championships the Bucks 

, 

McKinley 
Back Again I • 

Dav. ((;;1) 'I It pI McKln. (41) II II pI TakIng Hadaway, C. 3' 1 2 Mfdcall, f ... 1 0 1 
Greene, f. . . 8 7 2 Dutton. 1. .. 6 6 2 
Stenger, l. . . I 0 2 Brook., c... 3 4 4 , 
Jleck. f . ... 0 0 I Barnes. g .. . . 1 0 .1 T · 0 
Stange. c .... 5 4 3'Easterly, g . . 2 32m t 

Devils First 
In Sub·Stale 

Diercks, g ... 1 0 I 
Gruenw·ld. g 0 I I DES MOINES (iP) - Daven-

have controlled for the past twa By AL SCHMAHL 
years. Assistant Sports Editor 

Dave Armbruster, Iowa coach. "Skip." Ol-eene put on a beau-
pronounced Matt Mann's Wol- tiful offensive show at the field
verlnes as "the team to beat." 

g~';,' ::::: ? g! 0li BrOWTl , g ... . 1 0 °1 ' I e u 
Newman, g. I 0 3 W h k bill port·s title defenders last night be- CREAM OF TilE COUNTRY-1947 AP ali-Americans: Kevin O'Shea. 

Tot.l . . ... 2tLS 1 Tot.l. ..' . 1413 IU it Buc Turn u ========" came th e first of 16 leams to qual- Notre Dam .. (top left) ; Ra.lph Beard, Kelltucky (to, center); "Eas, . 
Halftime ..ore: Davenport 23, MeKln./ I bott l~ . 

but doesn't want to count his house last night to pull the Dav-
own Hawkeyes oui of the con
tender's circle, 

enport Blue Devils over the hump 
as the defending state champions 
whipped McKinley of Cedar Rap
ids. 53-41. The Skipper tossed in 
23 points, with 13 of them com-

The oUllstanding Individual 
event is due in the 220-yard free 
style where Iowa's Wally Ris will 
be on the spot to fend off Ohio 
State's Bill Smith. Ris set a new ing in the ftnal period. 

ley 20. . Nice Going, Murray __ Iy yestel'day afternoon and again ify for the stale championship Ed" Macauley. 't . Loul (top right); J\lurray Wier, Iowa ( OlD !:It). 

last night. high school basketb811 tourna- aud Jim McIntyre, Mlnoe ota (bottom right). (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Sub-State Score, Nice going. Murray Wier. The But the Wolves' trip to the Corn ment. * * * * * * 

(FI..t ",.n' .nl ... olliei' I"l •• led) first Associated Press all-Ameri- Belt was anything but 1he best. 
At '1e. Moine. (class B) can team ever picked and you The mermen. tired from their The Blue D4'vils will be Pulaski 43. RIl .. "n u 

AI AUanlle (class B) were a member of the first five. journey, claimed they could have joil1.fll in the lUle affair next 
Moorhea:1 =:-.:'l~~ (~ass BI SO far Little Murray of Mus- paddled in quicker than the "milk week at Iowa City by four other 
Hudson 35. Clermonl 30 catlne has rnlide two other all- trajn" trip. 
New Hartford 37, ttudd, 36 

II-American p .f 

Double A clubs. five Class A 
collegiate record of 2:13.7 in edg- The Bears from the Cedar Rap-

• ids school tossed a scare in the 
Imps. however, as they held a 10-6 
first quarter lead and left at half
time trail ing, 23-20. 

AI OUam ... (class AI American team. and the IJst will Mat Mann II. ~fichigan. coach. 
Albl. 43 , Mt. Pleasanl 30 probably soar upwards In the said yesterday that he WQuid 

team and six from Class B,' IJy TilE ~SOClATt1" J'Rt;SS . I FIRST TEi\~1 I . '0 l'1t1 \I Tf:MI 
"Ia),f'r Team rti.llfJ 

Llvcrrno":I56~G~~I~~lon 39 next two weeks. probably enter four men In the 
Srh •. v~", New York U. • ......... (ISO) 
Mlk an. DePaul , ....... .. ........ m61 Othcr fmal round games will be Play.. 1'.,.. Point 

AI Soone (CI35S A) Y t d W· tl 1500 met r t · ht "G I Carroll 50, Montezuma 26 es er ay ler was name on • er ace olllg. os \, 
At 1I& .. nn. (!!lass BI the Sports Condensed News team we , bave to,'" Mat remarked, 

Vand 'We ~< . Coilla le .... . .... . .... 1133) 
Robin on. Saylor .. .. .. ,. . .. .. .. 1lZ'1I 
Budko, Columbia ....... .. ... .... 11151 

)llayed Friday and Saturday. I Ralph Bearrl , Kenlueky .. .. .. . . . 18:>9) 
F.d Marau1ry. SI. Lollis .... . . .. ... I B22' 

There was exciting activity in KeVin O·Shea. Notre Dam . ....... 1~ 9(! , 

Twenty seconds after the start 
of the second half McKinley 
tied the score at 23-.11. Then the 
Bel.rs· claws wore down and 
the Blue Devils put on a defen. 
sive display, ho,ding their op
ponents 6corel_ for the re
mainder of the period whUe 
racing to a 38-23 edge. Jim 
Stange carried the brunt of the 
offens.lve burden in the period, 
colJ,j!cting 10 of his total of 14 
points Cor the evening, 

Hospe~1 ~~. S;:I~.~:~~ AAI while Sporl magazine. which is in "We've got to do something to first round contcs ts along other Murray Wtcr. Iowa . . .. .... .. 14671 Jim Mclntyre, Mlnn •• ola . .. ' .. (473) 
I\Jld\\'i tern pJayen. rc("cl vfng honor~ 

a bl(\ nl ntitm jm"r~ thRn 25 votes): 
Newton 45. De. Moines (North) 43 themail now, has also given Mur- off-set that diving 'gang'," re-

Al Ollumw& (First AAI • A . f j t th t dOh' 
sub-state fronts ln ~ t night. ~ECOND TE )( 

Moorhead. a red-hot western 
challenger, whipped Wiota. 39-32 
at Atlantic in a battl e of p~werful 
B teams. Il w~s Wiota's second 

Brannum. 1.IIeh ig.n Stale (\241; CooI<, 
W,"ton.ln 111 61; Ma rly. Lora, 1881; 
Sehncllbaehe... Kansa. (661 : HOl\'ey, 
KaMa ;! Stale 16.~I : Beree. Marquette lSi); 
neLong, River l" all WI~. Teachen (161; 
Harrl . OI,l. homa ARJ[ie. 154 1; tllion, 
\flchlgan 4491. Hankin. Lawrence, Mlcb. 
T''lI<hrrs '49,: Unruh. Bradley (4.11: 

BILL SMITH 
More Records? 

The M<:Kinley team didn·t go 
down without a fight, however. In 
Ithe final period they rushed the 
Blue Devils all over tbe floor. 
Gardner Dutton put on a dazzling' 
ball-hawking display when he re
peatedly stole the ball from the 
Davenport guards and drove in 
for set-ups. Dutton scored 15 of 
his 18 points in the final period, 

Ottumwa 53, Keo~uk III ray all- merlcan honors. The err nil' 0 e valin e 10 
AI Allantlc (A.Tfrst) Sports Condensed News is a Chi- State divers, 

Mannina: 31, Missouri Valley 26 (over., bl ' ,. time) cago pU lca ,IOn. 
At low .. CII, (Final AA I W· i tl thO k b Davenport 53. Cedar RApids (MeKln. ler S le Ird Haw eye as-

leyl 41 ketball player to receive ,mention 
Lora. (Dubuque) 37. Marsnalltown 26 for mythical teams in the last 

four years. And Iowa cagers have 

B.: ; ASK E T B /!.. L L been on at least one team in all 
~ __ II..L I those years. 
-... ~~tU.t,;.Q In 1945 Dick Ives was a member 

• ,. ~ .- ~ of Argosy magazine's first team 
NAIll> T."rna_jlt h'l H b WilkO lh (All Second aound Scores) W leer mson WaS on e 

Hamlin (Minn.) 70, Gonzltlr" ~W.sh .) third team. The following season 

Coach Dave Armbruster of Iowa 
felt the same way, although he 
has no distance swimmers to enter 
in the meter event. "You know." 
Armbruster moaned, "It's quite 
possible that Ohio State will get 
14 points 'in the diving alone." 

Yes. it promises to be a big 
weekend in local swimming. 

Marshalltown Eliminated 
FORT SCOTT, KANS. (A") - A 

55rndfana State 82, Brf~ham Young 68 rves was picked for True maga
Manhaltan College 52, Southern lllLnols zine's third team while Wilkinson 

42 ·th d t· b th fast McCook. Neb .• junior college Louisville 82, Emporia (Kas.) State 86 I came up WI secon s nng er s . . 
Xavier ICin.1 57. ConnecUcut Teachers on the Helms Athletic Founda- learn defeated Marshantown JU-

35 Mldwesl Junior Conere Tournament tion and Sports News' teams. I nior ~ollege, 78 to 64 , y~stcrday in 
McCook INeb.) JC 78, Marshalltown Last winter Wilkinson was again the first game of the Midwe ·t Re-

JCc!:per (Wyo. ) JC 2, Pueblo (Colo.) 0 chosen for the Helms' second team. gional Junior College basketball 

defeat or the y('ar. 
At Waterloo, New Hartford 

edged Rudd, 37-36 in an over· 
time and Hudson eliminated 
well liked Clermont. 35-30. New 
Hartford, with a 19-5 record, 
handed Rudd it.s s('('ond defeat 
in 29 ganles. 
Pula 'ki rambl ed to its 27th 

stra ight with a 43-22 tl'iumph over 
Russell at Des Moines. 

(forfeit) After Wier finishes his tour' of I tournament. 

!!-~'!"------------------.. -----------0.1!'-~!"!,,,~--,,!!,!!!- exhibition games set for the rest ------------
of this month and early April. I 7 . J ,Ii' i~~TODA y & 

r t-IEY! RELAX ee£ 
* t • 'I ' 1 , .' 

• • • 
" 

, . 

, JT WILt DQ YOU GOOR 
To bring your friends down 

to Bernie's and take it easy a 

whUe. Your favorite beverage 

and Q friendly, ca8ual atmoa. 
phera is waiting for you at • , • 

Bernie's , 

/ :Fox ,flead ~Cp!~rn 

you can look for him to sign a , ~ ., P J I 
"fancy figure" professional con- A' FRIDA Y! 
tract, not With the so-eaJled 
AAU teams. either, The bidding 
Is already beginning for the kid 
with the unstoppable hook shot, 

Wier. Who will participate in the 
East-West charity all-star game in : 

I Madison Square garden March 24. I 
plans to By to New York March 
19. Other western players who I 

will be teammates of Murray's in-I 
clude Jack Burmaster of Illinois. 

, A.L. Bennett of Oklahoma A & M. 
Gene Berce of Marquette. Arnold 
Ferrin of utah and otto Sehnell- I 
bacher of Kansas. Six more are 

• CO-HIT. 
They Gambled with Death 

yet to be picked . I with Richard Denning 
~----------~~--~ 

'7 WERE SAVED' 

Stop the ,'Gang' --
• 

Miehigan's highly-touted swim-
. ming team arrived bere yesterday 

I 
morning for tne Big Nine cham
pionships beginning tonight. The 

~ Wolverine lankers work~d out ear-I _________ _ 

. 'COMING SOON. 

'NIGHT SONG' 

402 EAST MARKET PANIC TERRIFIC 
--.. ---1 

"Doors O~n 1:15-9:45" 

cmid~l:'e , 

Sirs iRVICE 
.1ke Modem Way to Shop{'''''' 

II 

\ ~ART fOOD SHOP~A~ U~E. 
OUR 

* COMPLETE SANITARY MEAT DEPARTMENT 

* 
* 

\ 

WIDE VARIETY OF FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
( ." I.' 

PRrCES THAT Fff THE BUDGET 

- fREf DAltY DELlV,ERtES ~ 
OVR OWN TRUCK AND DRIVER 

DIAL 

"to 

I 
NOW" "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

\COMPANION nrnUPl 

".. ... ' ...... 
RAI6dJ'BELL wliIDM's 

'11 'HA"ENto , OUTWEfr 
wilt p~ritilY 

Jadlth Allen 

' lmTl"~lID) 
. J I' Il\.Llr.i\ 

\. ROMANCE' ~ , 
. -{t I 

.... ',.-.. .' 

lack Q""en \11 t" ·inan' sbe IOfld •• -. '~ 
r , lte a'.ltll ._he I,," •• rl, 

''R\qh p\\c:h 0\ ex' t ;O"eel" " 
c:\\eftld\. A ltudy , (JUlfEN DUVIVIERi 

I . Af ........... .... 
ot m.ob P"yCho\- ........... lor fIIoI ........... . 

oqy." . Now • Today 

Playtr Team points 
Tony LII vclll. Yale .. .. ... . . 13091 

lex Groza. Kentuck y . . • • • . 1337' 
Dwight Eddleman. Illinoi. . .... . . . 1239' 
Arnold Fcrrln, Ulah ,2::;0 
George ](afkan. Holy C...... . 1220) 

THIRD T EAM 
Player • T eat" ('oint 
Benn ett , Oklahoma A,:u:i , u , 1891 
Oitkey. N . Carollnn Slate ... " 117$' 
Forman, New York U . .............. . 1611' 
Kok, ArkIn... . .. . ................ II~' 
Cou.y, lioly e rn.s . . 0 ......... 1153' 

HI annu m. Kn'1 .. ~I ~ State 1391' Humeritt
hou!'~. Brad1trl' 13JJ) ; Burma \er, miMlts 
128 .• ; Ptppln. It JlIrl 135" Bambot>t, 
Notre O;!lmc.' t 3 ~ 1: Spr nr,r,' Iowa (3U; 
Cotlrty. Oklahnen3 1291: Haskin!!, Ham. 
IInr '28 1; Pa rk •• Oklnhoma An'" (171, 
and Shannon. Kan as Stale 125 ). 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:40 - 5:50 
8:00 - 9:40 

"Last Feature 10:00 p.Jr." 

she Knew about the 
BIRDS:. and BEES ••• 
about LOVE and MEN 
h.t mother had never told her 
about ~'MULE FEVER" and 
wIIat It does to boys 

who get id 
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Meetings, Speeches 

Town ' 'n' Campus 
'Damage Suil 
Dismissed af 
District (ourl 

The liability of a city in per
forming governmental functions 
outside the city limits remained 
Imdecided yesterday afler the dls
IIIlslal of a damage suit in John
JOn county district court. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS ~it,ure artlcl~s from the magazine, 
The Friendly Newcomers wIll 'Flower GLrI." 
meet at the Wesley Foundation ---
annex from 2 to 5 p. m. ;today. IOWA CITY REBEKAH - The 

Paul Dvorsky, Solon, filed a 
dismissal in his $17 ,305 damage 
.ull against the Town .of Solon 
and Oharles Shimon Jr., Solon, 
after a reported MltUement out of 
court. 
o Dvorsky .1so withdrew an ap
pesl to the Iowa Supreme court 
on a rullng by Judge James P. 
Gafrney, who heard an earlier 
~Ial in the case in the Johnson 
county district court. The trial 
ended in a deadlock after the jury 
c1tllberated 46 hours without 
reaching II decision . 

The case involved a collision of 
I Solon fire truck and Dvorsky's 
car. Shimon, the other defendant 
in the action, was the driver of 
the fire truck. 

In the trial before Gaffney, the 
judge ruled that the Town of 
Solon was not liable for damages 
in the accident because it oc
curred outside the city limits. 

Pupils To Compete 
In Spelling Contest 

Johnson county grade school 
students will compete in a spell
Ing bee in the county courthouse 
MaTch 2.0, at 1:30 1,l. m., F. J. 
Snider, county superintendent of 
,chools, announced yesterday. 

An estimated 45 contestants will 
take a written and an oral test in 
ihe court room. The two students 
with the highest scores in these 
tests will spell orally against each 
other. The winner will be eligible 
lor the state spelling contest in 
Des MOines, April 8 and 9. 

Donald Seavy, principal of the 
Iowa City Longfellow elementary 
school, will conduct the annual 
event. 

Each school in the cou nty is 
permitted one representative in 
the contest, Snider said. The spell
ing bee is sponsored by the coun
ty superintendent. 

OOPs To Choose 
S,.te Delegates 

Johnson county Republicans 
will gather this morning at 10 
o'clock in the community building 
to select 29 county delegates to 
the state convention in Des 
Moines April 2. 

The meeting will be open to the 
public but only delegates selected 
at precinct caucuses throughout 
the county last Thursday night 
wi! vote in the election of sta te 
tonvention delegates. 

H. J . Dane, Republican county 
tommittee chairman, will preside. 
D. C Nolan, local attorney and 
candidate tor the Republican 
nomination for state senator, will 
address the gathering. 

Rotary Wives yo Attend 
Dinner Party Tonight 

Rotary-Anns, wives of Rotary 
club members, will be guests at 
i dinner party and surprise pro
kram given by the club members 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

In charge of the party', which is 
Ifmilormal, are Henry Fisk, Law
lfnct Crawford, William Pearson, 
Don Powell, Roland Smith, Roy 
Koza and John Piper. 

Briggs To Give Coffee 
Hour In Office Today 

Prof. John E. Briggs will enter
tain the political science depart
ment members at an inform.al cof
fee hour in his office, 306 SchaeC
fer hall this a fternoon. 

Special guest will be Prof. II . 
Gordon Hayes of the Ohio State 
university econom ics department. 
lfayes will add ress the Great Is
lUes class preceding the -coffee 
bour. 

State Society To Honor 
Dentistry Candidates 

A dinner will be held tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. in the river room of 
Iowa Union , honoring dental can
didates taking the Iowa state den
tistry examinations this week. 

The dinner is sponsored by the 
Iowa State Dental society through 
its university contact committee. 

Short talks wlll be given by 
r~pre.entatlve9 from 1he Iowa 
ltate IOclety and the board of 
truateee ot the American Dental 
association. 

Funke To Give Addre .. 
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 

German department, will address 
• meetlni of the American A SG
rlatlon of UniverSity Women at 8 
PJIl. tonight In the Unlvel'slty club 
100l1li of the Iowa Union. 

Funke will compare the "Iphi~ 
IIftla" of Euripides, thi rd 0 f the 
..... t Qreek tragedians, with that 
III hbllUl Goethel the German 
pt. 

Mrs. Ray Smilh will instruct the Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416, 
group in textile paintings. Mem- will hold a potluck supper at 6:30 
bers are asked to bring scraps of p.m. today at the I .O.O.F. hall 
material or plain colored hand· hono,ring the degree shiff. Mem
kechiefs. A nUl'sery will be pl'O- bers of the committee in charge 
vided for their children. are Mrs. John Frenzen, chairman; 

ELKS LADlES - The Elks 
Ladies golf club will meet ~oday 
at 10 a. m. with Mrs. Paul Mattes, 
838 Dearborn street. Bridge will 
be followed by a saCk lUnch at 
noon. 

ELDEEN CLUB - Members of 

Mrs. Vance Orr, Mrs. Orr Patter
son, Mrs. Ula Clark, Mrs. Grace 
Loan, and Mrs. Charles Yavorsky. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring table service, napkins, a cov
ered dish and sandwiches. Meat 
dish and beverage 'Will be furnish
ed by the committee. 

the Eldeen club will meet a.~ the P.E. MAJORS - There will be a 
home of Mrs. R. H. Reimers, 1157 general assembly 1I0day at 8 :30 
E. Court street, today at 1:45 p. m. a.m. in the women's gymnasium. 

- '-
CORALVILLE UEIGIlTS-The 

Coralville Heights club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. today at rt he J-Jome 
of Mrs. Merritt Ewalt, 191 Sid
ney avenue, Coralville. Assistant 
hostess will be Mrs. L. M. Hill. 

BADMINTON CLlJB--,Men and 
women students interested in bad
minton may attend the Badmin
ton club's recre!ltional meeting at 
4:30 p. m. today in ~he women's 
gymnasium. 

AAUW-The drama group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet in the 
University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion, tonight at 8 o'clock. Prof. 
Erich Funke of the German de
partment will speak on the Greek 
play, "Iphigenia at Tauris." and 
the German play, "Iphigenie." 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Alexander 
Kern, Mrs. T.L. J ahn and Mrs. 
Jerry Kollros. 

U.W.F.-The United World'Fed-

Personal Notes 
Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the 

English department spoke on "The 
Bible as Literature" at a meeting 
of the Jones circle of the Presby
terian church Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Irving Hedges, 730 
Third avenue, entertained the 
group. 

An exchange dinner between 
Chi Omega social sorority and 
Delta Chi social fra ternity was 
held last night from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Anne Mudge and Bonnie 
Haney were in charge. 

Harriet Arnold, Davenport, and 
Irene Romanow, Chicago, will be 
the guests of Mary Edythe Stuart, 
A-4, Des Moines, this weekend. , 

Joan Patten, Springfield, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

eralists will meet at 8 p.m. tonight Visiting at her home this week
in conference room 2, Iowa Union. end will be Jeanne DeBondt, Mal-

W.O.M.-Mrs. Emma Oldis, 723 
E. Jefferson street, will entertain 
the Moosehaven committee of the 
Women of the Moose tonight at a 
6:30 p.m. potluck supper. Mrs. 
Alexander Lorack is in charge of 
the meeting. Members are asked 
to bring covered dishes and their 
own table service. 

WOMAN'S CLUB - The Iowa 
City Woman's club garden depart
ment will meet at 1:50 p.m. today 
in the club rooms of the Commun
ity building. Odnay Graf, univer
sity student from Arendal, Nor
way, will speak on "Nbrwegian 
Vegetation." Slides of Iowa state 
parks will be shown. Mrs. L. V. 
Dierdorff will review several fea· 

com . 

Elmer Flood, Cedar Falls, Phi 
Kappa Psi , was recently elected 
to the executive committee of In
terfraternity council. He will re
place Walter Wentz, Ottumwa, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, who ha's re
signed. 

Mrs. Walter Loehwing, 15'h 
Woolf avenue, returned early this 
week from Union, Iowa, where 
she visi ted her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Cromer. 
I I' 

Alpha x i Delta, national social 
sorority, announces the recent 
pledging of Gloria Oliphant, Al, 
Davenport and Pat Hodgen, AI., 
Cherokee. 
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• dOD't miss • 

The 
ELEGANT 

Mr. 
EMPEROR 

the lelegant swelleganl 
all university musical 

8 Blq Niqhts • • • 

March 12, 13. 15. 18. 11. 18. 19. cmd 20 

ONLY THE BEST SEATS SOLD 

IN MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets at Unlon. 

Wheta. RClclne • 

Admlulcm •.••• 67c 
TCIX ,." •••••••• 13c -,.;,-.--
ToIcIl •••••••••• aGe Eada 

GET TICKETS NOW! 

Hold Kinney Riles 
Tomorrow Morning 

I 
LorraIne, he came to the United 
States when he was 18. He fum
ed in Penn township for 38 years 
before moving to Iowa City in 

Templeton To Give 
Two Perfonnances 
At Union Saturday 

1945, where he made his home at 
Funeral services for Charles 320 Madison street. 

Kinney, 78, will be held at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow at St. Mary's church, He was married April 21, 1903, 
with burial in St. Joseph's ceme- to Caroline Greaser. The program for pianist Alec 

Templelon's concerts at Iowa 
Union Saturday was announced 
yesterday by the central party 
committee. 

tery. 1 Surviving are his wife, two 
The rosary will be recited to- daughters, Mrs. Esther Burnett, 

night at 7:30 at the McGovern Iowa City, and Irene Kinney, 
Funeral home. Cleveland, Ohio; one son, Carl A. 

Mr. Kinney died at 3:20 a.m. Kinney, Dubuque, and four grand
yesterday in Mercy hospUal fol- children. 

He will present two ooncerts, a 
matinee at 2:30 p.m. and a'1 eve
ning performance at 8 o'clock. lowing a short illness. The family requested that no 

Born Aug. 5, 1869, in Alsace- flowers be sent to the funeral. The first hal! of each program 

START the 
EVENING with 
DINNER af the 

MELODY MILL •.. 
Yes. you'll make a real hit witb your 
date when you treat her to a Melody 
Mill dinner. 
Come out to the Mill before your party 
-enJoy CI deUdous dinner prepcn.d 
espedally to sult your laste. 

NORTH, ON HIGHWAY 6 

..... portswear 

See these surprise 
Values in 

Sweaters 
formerly values to 9.95 

Choose from a generous variety 
of styles and knits in white, navy. 
brigJit colors and pastels. Sizes 
32 to 40. 

Large selection of 
specially priced 

Blouses 
formerly .edues to 12.95 

All kinds of sheer, print. and plain 
colored blouses... long and 
short sleeved • • . suit and dressy 
styles. Choose yours early while 
the selection is still good. Sizes 
32 to 44. ~ __ uo ..L.l1dJd 

Fashions 
in a Great Selling Beginning 

TOMORROWl 

Save handsomely on sweaters, 
blouses, jackets and skirts ... the 

one's and two's from many of 
our fast selling lines! 

See them tomorrow I 

Only 15 Shopping Days 
Until Easter 

14.95 Corduroy 

Jackets 

Choose a smart new corduroy jacket 
either fitted or stTaight cut . . . belted or 
plain from this group of better jackets. 
Large assortment of col9tS and sizes. 
Ideal for spring wearing. 

r ~.I! S. Clblto~ . ...:~!.:., __ • ____ ........... IP .......... " .... ~hj.ll ...... L-I .... (u;.r,;,;. • ..J:.: Dial 1-1101 . I . 
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will be: 
Fantasy in 0 ."_ .............. Handel 
Chorale .......... ............... ...... Bach 
Moonlight Sonata . .. ... Beethoven 
Prelude in E-flat . ·Rachmaninoff I 
Polka ......... _ .... _... Sh akovich 
Clair De Lune .... .. Debussy I 
Minuet-Sonatina __ • .. Ravel 
Tales From the Vienna Woods .. 

...................... Straus -Templeton 

The second hall or each concert 
will include mu. ical impressions 
and improvisations or 1endels
sahn's "Spring Song," a Wagner
ian opera, an "amateur perform
ance" of "H.M.S. Pinafore," and 
others. 

Ticket~ to t :'le perrormances 
are on sale at the Iowa Union 
de k. The com:erts are sponsored 
by the Union board and central 
party commitlE'e. 

HOMEMADE 
DOUGHNUT SALE 
AND LUNCHEON 

Saturday, Marth 13 
IOOF HaD 

Cake Do.rlmata .................. 41e 
Railed Doerlullita ................ 5Ie 
Lanebeon Suve4 11:M to Z:M 

Chilli and Crackers 
Doughnuts and Coffee 

For Dou9hDut Orct.r. 
Died 2257 « 8812 

Until Friday E •• D1Dq 

New Spring Shirts 
and Ties by •.• 

The 

llallmark 

of Qualfty 

118 South CllntoD 

Handsome new stripe shirts 
with short spread collars and 
French fronts. In blue, tan 
:md green. Mad by Manhat-
tan .................................... • .15 

Ties that are different and 
ties that are conservative. 
Manhattan makes the best in 
every kind of tie . New colo~ 
and patterns to choose from 
in WOOl, rayon and silk ....... . 

1 ..... U. 

PIaoDe .. 1101 

I 

I 0 
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Two More Flu'shed Into the Open 
'PhI' 1llllion now hn-, two 111111'11 d('chu' d pl'cKidenlial CII IH[id,ll<'ft 
l'rpsirk nl '1'!' lIll1all maill' his lOllg-expected r1rcision. lL wHlm't 

sllJrlling'I\('\\s, Whill' il \\ H~ g('nrl'll il y exp<'r\<>d , a Jew - 110lh 
1'1'0111 III!' Noulh('I'lllllld thl' lInti-UOlllll1l1n i ~t Jib ruL campS- ]1 p'd 
it woulrln 't come. 

,Eamon Ole Valera 
'Irish Quicksilver' 

OFFICIAL D.ILY 8ULLETlN ·' USI 

It 's prl'tty l'Oll;.(i1 to at,tin'J", fighl lhe nOlllinatiol1 or: tho WJ)iw 
IJoUK(' O('I'llpalll ir /w WHlIts 10 l'lIl1. Hi I'; control ot: tho 11nrly 
mn('l1illcl'.I' llIakl'~ l1olllillati()l1 J'ail'ly rOlltirl. But. this is not cx
actly a rOlllill(' yt'lll' find till' politi cu l tides nre "till in formation, 

It j~ Jll'Ohllhll' lhat III( ' ]1<1I·,)"1l active librl'a ls will 110W intensify 
1 hej I' eli-lila nd Jor H "i(·I' pi" -;iclcut of theil' choice. 'rhe ba ttlc IOl' 
lil'I'OW] pl;l(~r, lil(' lI, ('mild rOl'ce a biUer intra-party baW e at the 
'onYC'nlion.· 

'I'he s tatt'1I1('ut of (1(' II(II'a/ MacArthur that JI B would accept "if 
~!\lil-lt by Ill(' AllIl't'i('lIl1 p('ople" WllS tIle morc dramutic 01 the two 
annO\ll!('ellll'l1t . tllill 1';11111' the saIUe day, 

'1'hl' g't'nt-I'al \; ~tat~Il11'lIt look<> all thc weak!'r in view of Ei .'eJ1-
JIO II l'r's l'elll('II1I1C'I' to rUSt' th civil and the mi litary. Apparently 
J\li\(' thhlk;; he j" till! hl'ro 10 slcp in where Ike has rE'fuS('d to 
il' l'HC L _ .. 

His hl1ekiol's 11I\\'c htl i It tI P a tremendous po blicity d eive, but 
l)t'rhap ~ \\'(,1'e CIIl'Olllltl'1'illg' somc discouragement in the absence 
of a <ld'init(, stat('lIlC'lIt from the general him (' If. Now he has 
clrlll'l'd !lWII~' that douht, IlIlel yo u ('an expect th e build up to be 
]'(',111,)' terrific ill t h(' IIl'ill" l ami McCormick n wspapcrB from 
110\\' Oil, I 

'J'il e il' hm·killg' I~ Jll'ohahl .v lhe hrsl wny of flllR lyz ing wh('re th 
(.{(' II (, I'HI stancis ... B('I·til''' t1icin 't Inl<e that. Iring trip to .Ja]11U1 just 
to ~l'(' tll(' cltl'rJ'Y 11 1 (lS~llIlis. \\'(' :mspc·t he 'll go t, a pretty good idea 
wil('t'(' tltl' gt' IIC'I'nl rcally .. ,Iallels on the day's issucs, A s yet, 
1 hOllg'h, hI' 's I{('ppi 1I g' il II Pl'plty good, eerrt. 

rl' It(, Mm' Art iI Ill' /0110111 is pat't and ]larcel of (hrse m'WRpn pers' 
Cll lllJl<lig-1l to l'nlltJ'()1 till' (·tllllltry (llltr ight. Tilry are playing ]lim 
as I hI' "Willi 011 hOl'HPbill·k" who can save the country, 

'I'h(' Y(' ['y I'al't tilat th(',~(' newspapers are backing him will proh
aul y rOlil him IIlIII'It ~IIllpurt. as \\' ('H as gaining him publicity. 

Botli l·alllli(llltl's illl1il'Htecl thcy would sacrifice thrmselvcs if 
1Il1lllinall'c l. ~Iar\ WlIS til!' bigg ~t plllY to hcroics and the Presi
(rl'lIl dirln't e10 Iwci. It's RIll'])l'il'ling how mnny cano.idate. have 
intlil'at('r1 \\illilll,!II('SS tu :;;II'rifier [01' that job in lhe White lIouse, 

Civil Rights - When the Chips are Down 
'rill' IWlle JI01111in l,iller1 an 

anlC'llIIJIH'1I1 ,,/w'll ';'1111/([ deJly 
I'lIl1d ~ 1'01' IiI(, lithol' <lepl1l'l-

111('111, j'1'1i('J'lri ~('~"1'il.v 1Ig'('IICY 

illld hl'V('rHI olllC'l' 'lgl'llcirR in 
bt<ll,'S ]JI'al'!icill~' I'Jl'ial dis
('I'il1lillilt iOll, 

'rill' IIIO\,(' "liS i 11 Ii IIC' wil h a 
1'C'Cl'lit l'C'POI't or thl' I'rrsi
t1 l'lI t 'S ('lIIl1l1litlc'l' 011 c'liru'alinll 
"hiph would do 1lrr SilllI(' with 
rectl'rill funds rot' I'dlll'at.ioll, 

PJ'('S~ 1'('pol'l II ill d il';1 t N[ l'ca
NOli 1'01' till' hill's railnrc wal! 
Ihl' SqllC'i1I11ish atlitllci .. of RI'
pllblicall~. '('''I'.\''rr rflL' eivil 
rig-ht>;, thl'.\' ~"icl, but lIOt if it 
wOlllol IlIal,(' till' SOllt It mad! 
:\ow tIHlt ''l )J rilll' uttil11(](', 

ways in the "twiliglJI, ZOllO" 

Wh(,l'(' 0pp0I1 nts' argmllcnts 
RO llllrl g'ood - ('specia lly whell 
nlU don 'i WUll t to do ltnY(}l iug, 
allyway. 

'rhc COllg'l'eASIIH'Jl ('erln i Illy 
didn't, stnlld up to be e0I111led 
OIl Ihis one. Th ey wouldn't. 
('v£'n pilL lhril' vo l r~ in th e 1'ec-
01'(1, '1'111']'1' wl're J<'asL 40, 
however, who voted aye on the 
st.<llltli ng yot e. Bllt, ]] 9 were 
against. 'rhllt menns n('nl'ly 
Lwntitirc1s or the llOllse didn't 
vote at all. 

I 

\' 

((traden on Invltrd to f''!tprt8~ their 
oplnlo». In I ,oll ... tn Ib e Edllor. All 1.'
t elS must. 'nclude band wriU..,n al« nnture, 
addr~s. and. it .tud~n.... cia. "iUlcaUOD, 
TYllewrlt~tn sl&naiurr, au Hot t,,·c.-pl. 
\ble. On~e ff'I'dved, aU I('ut'rs berome 
Ibe I,ropetty or I'ho naily Iowan. Th. 
.I,M 10 edll or withhold 1.ltfts Is ,,
served and, or eou"~tf the opinIon • .,:1 .. 
pressed do not nerrs!larlly npreeJ'D\ 
Ih ••• 0' The J)"lly Iowan.) 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Has Laid Away His 
Shillelagh in Favor of 
Words as Weapon 

By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK ~A")-Lloyd George 
once sa id of Eamon De Valera: 

"Negotialing with that Irishman 
is like trying to scoop Up' quick
silver with a fork." 

His own people used to say 01 
him: 

"He is marching on Dublin at 
the head of 16,000 words." 

But the American-born "Dev" 
also was a flaming revolutionary 
who helped win the Irish Free 
Slaite by terrorism and civil w:ar. 

Only his American cllizenship 
saved this son of a Spanish father 
and Irish mother from being put to 
death after the abortive Easter day 
rebellion of 1916. All ather lea
ders were executed. It was in a 
British jail that De Valer.a, a for
mer mathematics teacher, first 
found leisure to learn the Ein
stein >theory. 

Old friends who meet him dur
ing his present month-long visit 
to the land of his birth wlll find 
him a man who has graduated 
from violence. He has laid down 
his shillelagh. 

The deep intensity thalt marked 
him during earlier trips to raise 
:6unds for Irish independence is 
gone. At 64 Dev has achieved a 
twinkling-eyed serenity. 

1I'0day he no longer feels that 
force will be needed to achieve the 
one remaining goal of his life-rthe 
end of partition in Ireland. 

He spoke of this goal as he sat 
in the Palm room of the Waldorf-

• Astoria , knittVlg his big raw-bon
ed hands !placidly and smiling 
through his spectacles, He looked 
like a fatherly professor from a 
sma 11 college, 

Beea"se he is no longer Irish 
premier- he was vated out recent-

ry W.allace. hypotheses frl)lll whicll cveryonc Iy aIter 16 years in office-he de-
The reply was that the Young is prc!l1l1'cd to I'ca .on; they are 'Clincd ll1talk oC Irish domestic is

Democrats were "thinking, we quostions rcgarding whidl there sues. But hie said that, as spokes-
would say, ot a liberal who docs is a distinct lack of ul1aAimily. ~~~e,?f the opposition, "we'll be 

n~t neces~arily think oJ RUssia as It is lnml'nh.,hlc 1h:11 is com- "I doubt that partition will work 
lighting the way to liberalism," melliti ng on Mr. Hit'h,lI'<l~' publim- in Palestine any more than it has 

2 H . h'l 1 d d ed IelLer, the editor or the Iowan . ere IS a eavi Y oa e in Ireland," he said, "because par-
t a d· f has ('hos('n to emllloy the same commen ,m squera 109 as a re u- tition doesn't solve a problem. It 

t t· f M R'ch d' . sort of il1\'cctive ano innuendo for a IOn 0 r, I ar s IProposI- just creates 1wo more," 
lion, and actually repeating, by the use of which he has Ire<juent- He was asked whether he saw 

Ij .. m •• ' ... " .... , .. " .'''N ....... ~ ...... ..... _ 
11M. ~ doni'. 0111 •• " Old Ca rll.I, Itom. I.r Ih~ OKNI!BAL NGftOJI 
~I , I \~ ".uld be depo lie. with Ihe ally edU.r ., Tb. Dall, ,. ... .. .. 
, I ,n .... room In Ea I lIail, GENEltAI. NOTioES mud ~. II Tb. »111, 

. ~ Iowan by I p.m . Ih. 11ay IIr.cedln, IIrli publlullon , notl ... '" 
rc>.i NOT h •••• epled by telephone, and mUl t bo TYl'I!:D OB LEODLl 

I " ' BITTEN Ind SIGN~n by a re.ponl lb l. ,. .. oa, 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday , March 11 

4:30 p.m. Lecture on "Titian," 
by Theodore Bredt, Art auditor
Ium, 

8 p·m. Universi ty J;llay, Univer
sity theatre. 

Friday, March U 
Vooca tional Conference; Senate 

and House Chambers, Old Capitol 
8 p, m, Univel'Sjty play, Uni

versity theatre. 
8 p. m, Opening performance 

of "Panacea ," Macbride Auditor
ium, 

Saturday, Marcil 13 
Vocational Conference, Sena.te 

and Hoose ChambeIlS, Old Capitol. 
10 a . m . Oommencement for 

medical and dental graduates, Io
wa Union, 

2:30 p . m. Concert by AJec 
Templeton, Iowa Union. 

8 p . m. Concert by Alec Tem
ple on, Iowa Union, 

8 p. m. University piny, Uni
versity theatre.. 

B p. m . Play: "Panacea," 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, l\[arch 15 
4:30 p. m . Lecture on "EI Gre-

CALENDAR 
co," by Raymond Parker, Art aud. 
itorium, 

4:80 p , m . Clinic on TechniqUe 
of Job Seeking, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

5:30 p. m. Smarty Party Sup. 
per, sponsored by Mortar Board, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

8 p, m, Humanities Society: 
Leoture by Albel1t Guerard, Ben

Ie Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p, m, Panacea play, Mac. 

bride Auditorium, 
Tuesday, Marth 18 

4 p. m , Illustrated lecture: 
"Neighbol' Colombia," by Lyman 
Judson, Macbride auditorium. ' 

4:30 p, m , Clinic on Technique 
of Job S king, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

B p, m , Loclure: "Art and 
TheaJIrc in the Renaissance," by 
George Kernodle, Art auditorium. 

B p, m, Panacea play, Mac
bride aud itorium. 

Wedneaday, March 17 
8 p . m. Coneert: Easter Ora. 

torio "Elijah," Iowa Union. 
8 p. m, Panacea play, Macbride 

auditorium, 

(For intormatlon rcrardlnr dates beyond this sched1lle, 
lee reservation in the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

G EN ERAL ' NOT I CES 
SWIMMING I the National Guard." Membel'1 

Due to tournaments and vaca- are reminded that semeSter dues 
tions during March , the Thursday I must be paid to Sgt, Louis Scot~ 
sporls night activities including phone 3949, befoN! March 15. 
mixed swimming will be discon
tinued until Thursday, April 8, ENGINEER INTERVIEWS 

Rcpl'esellitalives ot the Phillips 
PUBLICITY HANDBOOK Petroleum company, Bartlesville, 

Registrants lor the Theta Sigma Okla., will be in Iowa City Thurs
Phi publicity course may pick up day and Friday to In.terview chern
a copy or the handbook of the I ical, electrical, civil and mechani
course and the contllct Ii t ai the cal engineers receiving B, S, or 
:Hawkeye office. in the northwest M . S, degrees in June, interested 
wing or East hall. in employment with the company, 

, ENIORS 
Seniors graduating in June 

must place orders for commence
ment announcemen.ts wLth Campus 
5tores between Mar, 8 and 12, 
No orders will be accepted alter 
Mar. 12. 

Appointments may be made in 
room 106, engineering building be
fore Thursday. I nlterviews will 
be held in room 104, engineering 
building, 

E GINEER 

'I' ll<' 1'1'<11 Il's f ' {.r {'i"il ri.:.:lrls 
i~ 01 '\ \\ illill).," 1 , ,Iali" 11]1 

<Ill" It· , 1',,:ln ll'" ", 1"11 tl (' (·hips 
;11 '1' dO\\'il l ' !"il ('i;.t ltt ,· HI'" 111-

W (' wi h 1he \'01(' li nd I)(,C'11 
rrcOl'o.ed, so tIle publio wonld 
know whiell (,01Ig-rr, sltlrll shy 
H11'ay when thcy se a. real 
clJance to st rikc a blow for lih· 
ertJ'. 

Reader Is Opposed 
To Our 'Opposing' 

. I ' t' th l 'ch t' Iv, ill the pa~, condemned Parna)] Imp Ica lon, ree c I es no onous J any means of achievini a united STUDENT FOR WAl.LACE 
'1'0 TIlE DAILY IOWAN: Itoday: first, that Russian "libera- Thoma:" ull-American activities Ireland through :my other avenue A meeting to torm a Sludents 

Repre~entatives ()f the Cal1fer 
Oil company, T ulsa, Okla ., will be 
in Iowa City Friday to interview 
electrical, mechanical, hydraulic 
and chemical engineers interested 
in employment with the finn, 
Appoil1tment. for interviews may 
be made in room 106, engineering 
building, 

",Vo 11 lll'r which way 'fOIll 

1\1 artin ,'otc(11 
Regardle~s or whom it r"vors lism" is necessarily despihble; se- committee. than forcc, lor Wallace organization will be 

I 'I \' I L cond, thai Henry Wallace is nec- 4, The Iowan has [ililell either "Yes" he S!aid " through wise held at 8 p.m, Thursday, March 

It., 'Dog-Iorn' 
among t H' preslC Cit la aspJl'an s, essarily an advocate of Rlussian- to outline the Walln('e progl'am in ~statesrr:anshiP' We got our ponls 11, in the geology building audi
The Daiiy lownn npP<ll'cnUy is op- type "liberalism," and third, that ·.any ,prcci~e manner, or to reveal, back without Iorce. I am a great torium. A constitution will be 
posed io Henry A, Waila('c, there is a "real," vigorous, heal- on the othel' hand, !the nature of believer in the eventual irioumphs ' proposed for adoption at the mcet~ 

1. This oppooition is eoncllls- thy, "American liberalism," dis- the C(lmprchen~ivl' politirill creed of right and common sense. ing, and permanent oIficers will 

Till' spirit or I'(,Sl'al'('\r :1nr1 
~I'il'nt i I'il' ,HIII'I!t 1"'1' have prf
IIII'llit'd Illilll' ril'ld~ or 0 U l' 
lin's. gill t'/I(' illlll()111H'C'1l1 nt 
that t 111'1'1' is a J)o~ H('srlll'('\t 
('('111£'1' ill ""\\ York City was 
~tilrllillo:::- l1('wl,t1wll's., 

t1llil it will hp "11/ fl'al'fi\'('ly 

Ile'siglle(l anti elauora tely illils 

Il'a('c1 in color and will 
('any both do~ fnet and fic
tiOl!. " 

ively do{'umenled in 1lH" reply to tinctive in its rralture, indepen(jent to which it tends, and by which it De Valera denied thail he had be elected, FUTURE TEACIlEIlS 
a letlel' from K C, Richards sug- of Russian influence, and foreign is judging Wallace's proposals. come over to enlist Ameriean sup-
gesting that ~ he Youn~ Democrats, to t he third party. The Iowan, in hinting, implying, port behind the Irish in their long 
having rejected Trum:m Ulibera-/ 3, These are, whether The or insinuating that rt he "liberal- campaign to annex the six north
!ism" AS Jlnl'i~d. nrld inadeqtJ~te, ~aily Io~an realize.s it or not, to- ism" of Henry Wal!;lce is inti- ern counties still under Br~ ish 
would [mel a vigorous champIOn PICS which are still very much mately involved with Russian control. But he said American 
of Ule libcral movement" in Hen- alive; !they are not postUlates or communism, is, itself, unless it can backing had been helpful in the 

THESE DAYS--

Notes on the Condon Case . , 

lIy Geor,e E, SOkolsky (King Fea.ture Syndicate) 

and docs provide conclusive proof past and he wouldn't mind it a bit 
of that connection, thoroughly il- if it helped unite all Ireland, 
liberfll. He said he saw no hope for 

5.1 OUI' ul;timate decision as to peace in ithe world until the pow
what constitutes liberalism fino ers, big and little, agreed to arbi
who, amon,l'( the candidates for the trate their differences. 
pre. idency, fire actually liberal de- He retains the dry humor he 
pends, for its r:ltion:llity and vali- showed a quarter century ago on 
dity, on a pre which reCOl(nizes his release from a British prison. 

l\fOVIE 
"Great Expectatlioll'" will 

shown at 7:30 tonigh~ in 
lounge of the Iowa Union. 
admission will be charged, 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

be 
the 
No 

The zoology seminar will meet 
at 4:30 p. In. Friday in room 205, 
:/;oology building, Pro!. Robert L. 
Hulbary of the balany department 
will discuss "Three-Dimen. ion .. 1 
Cell Shape in Plant Tissues." 

Dr. Ralph Ojemann will speak. 
on "Not in the BookJ" at 8 meet
ing of the Future Teachers of 
America Thursday at 7:30 p.m, in 
University high school's cafeleria. 

U ISO COUNCIL 
The UM 0 council will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m, In tbe con
ference room of the student affairs 
office, University hall. The meet
ing will be open to all married 
tudents. 

VOLUNTEER READING CLASS 

Kot m!I.\ that, Ihe Cl'lltl'l' is 
g-()ill~ In pllhlish It mnn1hly 
l1lil~azinl' t11'\'oll'd to dOWl. '1'11(' 
lllug-azilll' wilt \i(' ('Idled" )'0111' 

/"lIlHi h ])O!!·." It i" 1 0 hI' ({p,li· 
I·atpd 'tn tlil' Ill'npl' ,itiOIl lhnl 
;, oIl1p:-I"'l'plI~ SII\1I 1(1 II<' a 
p"'aslIt'I' illtl',li/ (If n proh
Iplll." It i:-; 10 "Iwlp Ilrr IIwl'. 
;:.~(' d,,~ OWIII I' go!'t t 11(' gl'PHlpst 
pll'iI'iHl'(' 1111<\ ~ I'l'\'il'c from lli s 
Ji('1. " 

ThE' usnn 1 pid \l1'C of a (]niet 
evening Ilt home 110W c'llan)r('i\: 
it will st ill include 11 man wit h 
llis pipc ancl ;;lippe>rs before 
th(' fir!' with hi~ dO/r clI1'l('d IIp 
at llis fret. Rut. illRl ead of 
h('ing !'llgl'OSsrct in n good 
hook, 110'11 have to hc r('nclin~ 
"dog riel ion" to his pooch, 

"\Ye'll h(' int(']'c~t('(l to 1010W 

how 1IH' (';l1lill(,S tC'sponel 10 
Oil!' of tlJ(' nrw l!la~:(R f atll l'l' 

ntll'i1('liolls: "Atlvi('c 10 th<! 
1)0:.:-101'11.' , 

~ hat its freedom involves ihe ob- Then, relurning to the public p\>at- PERSIDNG RIFLE A 4-week volunteer reading 
('13S~ to Jl1creasc reading speen 
will stnl;t at 4:30 p, m. Wednesday, 
March 17, in room 6, Schaeffer 
hall. The clas is open to anyone. 

ligfllion to be objective in its re- form on which he had been arrcs- The Pershing Rifles will meet at 
Principles of arlmmi,trativo con- consent. porting, fail' in its editorializinl(, ted ten months before, Dev began: 8 p, m , tonight in room lOB, ar-

WI' \\,1'1'" ddi:':/Iit'd 10 1I01t' 

duct nre in\'ol\'cd in the Condon, Therefore, the lelter remain end re~ponsible to those who may "As I was sayin, when I was in- mory. Captain Talman will speak 
ca~e which tran~cend the learned secret because Harriman, Clark be unpopulilr or in the minority, terrupted., ." on "The Mechanized Cavalry and 
doctor, the secretary of commercc and the President wish it to re- ali well as to rt he articulate and ----------------------..:......--------------
and even the President himself. main secret. That letter from s trongly organized and to the pre-

I, Or, Edwal'd U, COl)(lon, head Hoover to Harriman must contain ipQndcTill1t majority. 

INTEItPRETlNG TIlE NEWS-

De Gaulle Lacks Support of Liberals 
or the nalional bureau of stand- some extt'em~ly important data to AdmlLtedly, there nrc few news
ards, is ll('Ctl,:('cl hy the FBI and have f r ightened U1ese j:lellUcmen papers today which arc devot d to 
the Thomas t'fll1ll1liilec of f'Criou. in to maldng it an issue in an elec- such nn irlrnL But rt frel' people 
indiscretion ill the performance of tion year. who propose to m;,intain freedom 
his public duty and his privat '5, It is because of the queer ('an s('arcl'ly offord longer to de-

By J,l\l. laml.;R'l'S JR., J\p Forehru Affairs Analyst lile reiated to publi(' duty. rumors concerni ng the special f d- Illy Its implE'n1entatioll 

I 
So far as the public know:;, be era 1 grand jury in New York aud 'rhe Daily lowlln sholiid have 

III ~llIother dny, in ill1othel' sure from Dc Gaull mighl thmw is aC(,lI~ed Iwither of disloyalty speculation con c e' r n in g the bc~un thi:;' cOlltinuing j'ob long 
]<'l'a11 ('(', anothcr man lIIight have Ihe pan'i,o tie lefl151s more a nd , not' eSl1iollilge. N<:v~rtheles., it is Hoover-Harriman let i e 1', Lhat! <IJ:O, 
used the word:. of (,harll'lI De morc inlo Ihe arm!! of the Com- known, from the general tenor of Condon, if he possesses al l the PAUL ll' nOACI! 
Gaulle's COll1plcsne ' ~JlI{'('h to :;end munis ts and so precipitate another the J!o~~ip att~lldinJ:. the .specia l vi rLues Ihat he claims for himself, thll re,t 
Ole pAtriots l'a['il1p, throuRh the . . fedl'l'al grand Jury, ~lttll1!: III New should demand i ts immediate pub- .(Hem by if 1'111: 
sl l'eets to scek otlt thl'il' country's coa lItion government. I York, lhal thcrc h ~lS beell dis- lication, 1. We h;lve a ll'NH~Y stfl'tC'd in 
'nemi e~, Tile Communjsts :1re keeping loyally and l"pinnilge in <'ol1 nec- As a voiunteer pubUc reLations reply to a prl'vious lell 'I' n1 il t the 

B~lt ill thc~: day~ the' ('I'y or Vel'y qUiC't right now, lryin>! to lion with I.h e ,r{niO bnmb. that counsel, I advise him thaI' he will noLe to MI' Richard:; WAS hAH scr
"Up, F'nlllCc," bril1gs ()llly t ir d I'e- infiltr(lt tli mganizalions which makes allY ref 'ICllt' to an individ- be suspect all his life unl eS8 that iOIlS, half jC'~tin~ the ~ilme os 
sponbe, COmpicgllc i: JlI~ t il )Jim'c lLol in ('OnIHrilOll with Lhe atom ieller is published. No otlWl' Mr, IllriHlnlH himself tnlt! li S his (lfe upsct over this or that eco 
where 1\dolf Llitll'r (ImC'er! n jig bomb slglllrl('anl. ' means can exonerate him, No 8Jl - I<>,ILI'I' W":! whcn liE' brought it to 
not so Inn!! il~O, anti the spealtl'l' is nomic presslII'e and this or thai 2, III rC'ialioll to the Condon dally created government agency I QIII' nffi 'C', 
U JlJan who ilPpeal~ IInrc 10 the goverllll1('nt regulation, The rep- case, J. Jo:clgill' 1l11C)ver, head o[ the can exonerate him, Only publica- 2. MI', rlWl<>h h:1:' nicrlv stated 
eu1.ru lalillg Ulan '1) thc rervellt. re$entali\ s of UI third force _ I!'BI, addre~scd a !ellcr to A,erel! lion of the Hoover-Harriman let- fhl' I' (1l'!lpl)rl lton~ v!lllC'h WI' hap-

'rite 111)(.'1 , Is wro wore thc Gross the Iluddlc wny rnvern ment _ lJ arl' iIlWIl , c('J'l'tary nJ ('ul1l1llerce, te l' ca n lead to exonerolion-if it P(,l1 In Iw lie\'c in with Lh!' C)(C£'P-
of LOlTillllt' dUIII1" the WA1', wllO 111 wl1", (' c!I'Pilrllll(,111 till! IJllrt'aU does. l ion nI the wont 1I('('e' ~i'l l'lly Not " fillrl theu' P;ll'llilll1 11 , ry JI1urgins • " t H ' I have lI lways 111:JIIIIC'ri thl' bnrri- or slal1dul'ct~ I ~ ~itul\t('d, :on(\oll ",ee re ary arrlman has (Ol1e inhNPlliJ,V 1I"(·r.~ i'lry in (';j('h {,llse, 
cadcs or }o'nllll'C 'H(:lilll'L tyranllY, increa~ingly sm,lH, is, therC'fo .. e. all ('fllpl.'lYc of tho CMdon, incalculable mischicf by hili, ill Ollr oninion, IprC'~en~ly evi-
are not w ith him. The Dc Goullists n~e stl'Ong a lld Amcric;\11 p('ojlle, J'N'civing a sal- his presumptuousness in l'cru sin~ dent. 

Although 1111' Dc (;ilulhsts hav(' C'<lj(Cl' for powel', hut have no Hl'y frull1 th!'il' '1/.('111, the'tl'eHsury to produce the tetter. The conclll~ 3. Npitli('r is there unlillimilY 
m ade remarkable gilillS, they o rrC'I' means or ulking il )lending na- or th Unitl'o Sliltes. . sion must be until the letier j ' aboL.l ('ivil ri$(ht s, hili we happen 
only authoritariUlusm III l iell oC Lional elections. Even it they 3, lIarrim(Ln refuM!S to release published, that Condon and lJsl'l'i- io /1:1\1 il prcity ~t 1'0111( opinion 
Ihe totalitariani~m which thcy wished it, they nrr not in posiLion the letter ill "the public interest." man fear it, nbou;1 Lhat, too. 
would combat. And lI'e Fretlt'h to stage a coup, which would cer- H does nut tl<ltr whnt' the ~ublic 6, Tile a tomic scientist ha.ve set 4. W(' would be willing to wa-
Ilbl'ral Id'e<; th(' nno flllly f1 lillie t;linly servo to unlIy the Commu- interet is hut requires that the themselves .off as a clas apart , .l(cr UI;t1 the rOwall, lhollJ!h oppos
H any bellcr thnll Ihe utlre l· . nis ls und • CiAlisls fol' immedia te Thomas Clll11111itll:e at'~Pt his demanding privUeges which arc ('(I til Wa llAce, hn1 t'ivrn him more 

PecaLt;e "I thl ' ill ITcil"inj:f III s- and elI 'live counter-measures. obiter !lit-tum Ao.; 1mal. llart'imaD not available to Americans of news ·pn('c proportinn;-rLe to the 
--- - IS nellllC'r hy thc ('oll~tJtulio n nor other occupations. Ex e m p t ion nmoonL of national news we prin.t 

by h iS pcr~on,d qualifip\lLions en- rrom suspicion and attack is 110 th 'll! any oth I' ppper III Ih coun
titled to dclcnniue this question one's rfght, certa inly not any ne try 'xc pl p I'h,n Tit Daily The Dady lOUJaI1 
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alolle, on the public payroll, It is th Wol'i{('r. 
'rlre jlUWl·!.' or cOllg l'ess Lo in- Am riean way oC protecting the Tf I/I£' 10\\'011, th rollr,h printing 

ve~tlg,dl' thl' "'Judl,r't d I'HIlJloyces country Irom corruption, It is a Wall ace's ~ Il cdle~, h:1R NOT "out
of thc Atncril'an gllvcl'nlllenl is beller way than the Gestapo or th e lined thl' (Waihll'c) erred," is ,I hat 
w well ' l;stllhlishcd by law ao r{ G.P.U. empwyed. perhap's because Wallace hims It 
precedcnt th ,l i hr~iman's al.!llude Every man in public lite mus~ has foilpd to do so? 
cun only be de,cribcrl as presump- submit to constant scrullny, Even 1\s Lo oll r own "judginj( of Wal . 
tuous. Uongress will without In private . life, suCh scrutiny is lace's proposals," we reter Mr, 
doubt tuke care of that itl the constant Credit bureaus, bI shop's, Roach til ollr cditorials of JUn. 3, 

proper luwful n1anner. 
4, Only 'ccrr, tary Harriman, At

torncy Celleral 1'om IHl' lt Ol' the 
PresidenL cun ol'drt' the letter to 

be made public, Hoover, a sub
ordinate of the nttorney general, is 
l10t in a position to muk!! It pubiic 
witll.Out the IlttQr~ y enel'uL's 

\ 

Proudfoot's, Dun and Bradstro Vs 9, 16,27 and Feb. 10. 
exist tor ~uch purposes. The ch nr- 5. 1\5 to whether the rowan is 
octet' oo mmitlces of bar assocla- "iI1ibrral" and hAS "rI ioyed im
lions exist fOl' that purpose, pi menLntion of ils !'csponslbill-

The atomic scientists had be.ter tics," only OUI' readers call judge, 
get oft theil' hilttt. horses or we We Lh ank Mr. Roach for expres
shalt have to reurd them not only lng hi~ h onest difrerence or opin
as great bralns but aLso aS' swollen Ion trom ours uud hop others 
heads, who may ogl'l)t 01' d~t\gl'ee wiU 

"0 RATHER 

u~s. 

In a sense, the problem of the 
Amel'ican people in November is 
to ''assemble a majol'ity"-it can 
be viewed as simHar to the prob
lem which arises in any western 
European couTlitry under the par
liamenLary system, when it tries 
io put a new government together. 

And, in a European country, a 
majority can, usually, be put to
gcther, even aften an elcction in 
which no party has won a cleo.r 
lead , by horse trading, by compro-

cxpr ss lheirs. For that, n!lcl' nU, 
is the w ay "truth" is k pt aliv -
by meeting the competition of 1110 
mal'!tet place-The Editor,) 

No Forgery, We Hope 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Here ls a leiter tha l il neLlher a 
forgery not' about John Ililrvey : 

III viewing the condition of our 
most- traveled I owa City sire ts
'PBt1licularly In compai'ison with 
thoso oC our neighboring metropo
lis to Ihe north one ort n won
rt rs how much d' mag to I and 
property i~ causcd by failure to 
t move snow Irom the streets, es
pecially when J.~ begins to thaw, 

I am reminded of the time my 
IlJ lea in j~stHication of a local 
pal'king vlotation was met wJth, 
"You stUdents 'houldn'~ bring 
your cars up here to school any
way." 

If this is rt. he oHlcla! Iowa City 
attitude it ceriain iy La effectlve, 
At least I'm be,lnnln, ,to be dis
('ollrllged, 

WILLIAM S, FULT N 
170 Rivet' Ide park 

BE RIGHT 

Parties Need Liberals , 
BJ SM1UEL GR~F'l:QN (New ork 1'0 t ,ndlea~) 

mis , by shaving orr bils or 011 's 
program, 

But fo r us in Amerka lhc chAn
e are nol tha.t one party, the R -
publican , will Squ ze through to a 
minoriLy viclory against the split 
Demoerals, and will tllt'n ,try to 
run the country ror four y. rs 
without majority support. 

Thc problem, th refor , i' nnt 
just rthe D 11\0 ralic party's prob
lcm of how to save (l (nding Tr1l 
man, It is n 11aLIon, i l1robl III or 
how to "as mbl 0 majorily" 

And it s ms to l11e th al the big
ge~ 1 Slon or tht' ourrent con fll~~ 
election caml)aign, the Jesson un
derlying all th oth rs, is that it 
is no 10ngel' possible ~o "a ssemble 
a m'ajority" in th se Unit d 5t 1 s 
without united lib ra l SUI port, 

Let's loolc at. th I' cord, The 
Republican tried rto "1\ ,embL a 
majority" on a s traight conserva
tive basis in 1032 with ifo()v!'r lind 
In 13.16 with Landon and were 
slaught reo both times, In ttH() 
they brouj!ht ut WIlIi<ie, 

Ro 5 veil for Wll1kJe In 1940, as 
they rerll~ed to leave hIm Jor 
J)cwey 10 1944. But Dewey had 
learn d Ihe lon, tloo; he made 
a dilltinct. lIbel'ul pitch in 'H, 
SOUIl<tIIlJ.: ~() N w Deaiish at times 
as to alarm lIOme of the party's 
('rllsllt'I' lIpportprs, 

Wr ('om now to modem times, 
lind Lo th!' , tr~ll~ two Yfars we 
11avf' JU t b\' n through, when both 
llI aJor J)J r ties tried to ditch the li· 
berals, <troppi ng them overboard 
out or ,t il Wa!\hlngton S(CIIt, roul· 
inl! U]{'m ouL of high government 
jobs, etc, 

'I'h In ('ruta gave the liberals 
a lIll! more comfort than the Be
llubl i n did, but It was iarltly 
vocal; and perhaps both parlid 
felt . m:lyhC' oven subconscloullY, 
that whil It wouid h~ve been 
dani; roUB lor ol thl!J' to do it 
~ 1011 , !wrhu t it w uld be lafe U 
both (lid Jt, 

T/le l' al impeHt,an(' or III{' 11n- Th r Rult Is II amuin,_· 
precedenL d WiJlkfe C:lndld cy lion IluAtJ"n in whim ....,r 
waR that ~ L t pr . enlCd an - tl jen p rty Clln NllllidcnUrltok 
knowledgement thut it was impOs, torwnrd to • . mbUng a _. 
sible to pull io,eth r majority in Ity"; th prin IpJe that you need 
this country' w~thout the particl. th uniled lib rIlls to do th.t,m· 
patlon of the liberals, tl thin, still holds. 

The Republican lhemseLv s ex- Th an I-liberalism 01 the lut 
plained the Willkte candidacy in two year m ~Iy made a IIIICt In 
fuuy term 8A th pr ntallon of which Wallaco could operata and 
a fresh .fuce to ,the eounlry, a Jl w, th Communl,h, and aU wbo of· 
attractive porsonallty, " not a par- f r d In eny way to expreu whal 
ty re8'Ular,,, but that was only a the big partlol leemed to nJect. 
superfIcial way 01 sayin, thM the The two malor parU,. Irt 10 
WlUkl. OIIndldacy WIIS :I bid rol' a big it s ms .tranle 0111 <If. ..,. 
oallLlon W1Ul tile lib rals. hou lu n( I able to worll out • 

The voters l'cCU ed to lellve mlljorlty, i,l\o1'11II tbt ~ 

--
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~~ Use. Iowan Want Ids to Buy, SeD or. Trade 
r\o._~ 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
NEWYORK Easter~ vacation both 

ways. Can also hitch hike. CaU 
Ext. 2343. 

I :·~~~~'~ oa LBG~ 

elt 11, i14, 

Schaeffer 
to anYone. 

CLASSIFI~D RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or I DaJs-200 per UDe fer .. ,. , 
S teJIIeCulive da'J-l~ Je' 

HDe per day. 
• COlISecutlve du_lle "' 

Hlle per day. 
."ure IS-word averat'e per nne 

MlnbnuJD Ad-S LlIl,tI. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.1Ie per Colume In~ 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadtlne I p.m. 
leIIfOllllble for One Incorrect 

InaertloD Only 
BriDr Ads to Dally Iowan 

BIIblt.JI Otrlce, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

ROOM and Board. Pre-Meds pre
ferred. Call 4150 after 6 p.m. 

ROOMS for rent. lll'h E. Wash
ington. Hock Eye Loan. 

, % ROOM apartment for renL 
Call 1218 North Liberty. 

ROOM for male student, '1.0 block 
{rom Chemistry Bldg. Call 

7845. 

LARGE room, prlvate bath. 2 
blocks from University. In

structor preferred. ~1l 2532. 

FOR SALE 

HOUSE Trailer. A good buy. 27 
foot AIm a. trailer No. 11. 

Dinly's. 

WHITE enamel kerosene stove. 
Dial 7330. 

FOR SALE: Dining room set, desk, 
bcd, dressing table & chair. 

Phone 9700. 308 N. Linn, Apt. 1. 

BE REAm for spring with a 1937 
Pontiac 8 converti'ble. Good 

tires, good heater, good body and 
excellent motor. Call 6998. 

GOOD as new bassi1l€ tte and a 
folding cot. Dial 5582. ----E'OR SALE: All metal 75 pound 
icebox. $15. Dial 5573. 

HIGH CHAIR, chest of drawers, 
stroller, cheap. Dial 7509. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CmN A FUltNITtlltB 

THE I10BBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlinrton 

USED CAR VALUES 
1938 Nash Sed~n 

1937 Chevrolet Co~C)h 

1937 Ford edan 

1937 PlYDlouth Sedan 

CASH TEIlMS TBADE 

FOR RENT: Sleeping room. Dial Ekwall Motor Co. 
9791, 19 E. Burlington Pbone %831 

PLACE for one man use of lounge 
room. Dial 8-0357. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APpr,IANCE 

U%' MuscatJne Dial 3864 

MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FIR T 

Georce's Standard Service 
Corner Clinton & BUrlington 

I100D 
Tires and Tubes 
GUARANTEED 

RURGER'S SERVICE 
117 W. Burlington Phone 9069 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTE/$ 
All Brandl 

$1.65 per cartGD 

SUPERJOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

~HES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

BABY CRIBS 
Maple finish, full panel crib 

-- metal springs, drop side -
a full size crib for only 

$24.50 

Crib Inner-Spring 
Mattresses 

Waterproof ( cover, acid resist
ant, air breathing holes for 
ventilation thru Inner-sprinr 
unit Vita-Latex ponge rubber 
eu hions. Full crib size. 

only $12.95 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

Apartment size washing ma
chine. Only $59.95 

Used apartment size eleotric 
stove 

like new $99.50 

Mann Appliance Co. 
220 E. College 

P ASSENGERS WANTED 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiijiji~~~~ WANTED: Ridel'S lo yton, 

T Y PEW Il I T E R 8 Ohio, March 24. Return by 

Sales R ~nta'8 March 29. Call 3954 after 7 
appU. epalrt p.m. 

• ....... Nf'l Reulal 'bpe. 
writen 

• Factory-Tralne41 
ItIecllanlC8 

• A",tllmi'led RO AL TJPe
wrl&er Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. ColI"'lI Dial 8-10!'iJ 

8UTrON RADIO SIIRVICE 
Ouarantl'cd Rf'pa' ... 

"or An Make! 
RQmll' and Auto RadJ08 

We P'ck - up and Drllv!!r 
IU t:. Markel 1)1,1&1 2239 

... 
'l'ypaw:tltera are Valuable 

keep them 
CL&AN and in REPAm 
Fro~eiD Supply Co. 

S SJ ClintOll Phone 3474 

PHOTOGR~PHY - ------------------
KENT PHOTO Servic. 

... ., PIt'Cur In "". R._ 
Wf'dll'n. P ....... 

AlIlIUcatlttJI rJoAIrM 
'-8&, UIkUn Dew. A hi",,· 
... JOt ... pHi_HaetI n .... 
. '''J!!b~ 
U~.,... ... Draa •• 11 ---- .. --.- . -- -FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEIl 
for Etleleat FunaIhIn 

MoYlD9 
AM 

UOGACE TBANlFBB 
• IAL - 8888 - ~IAL 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

t. 

"Tea Time" . . 
At The 

Hub .. Bub Room 
(Awer rAlbby of tbe 

'JetlersOn notel 

BARKE'y's 
• 

Downy Flake Donuts 
And Wattl .. 

For break'l1.~t .- I.unrh 
Dinller 

Special Order~ l., 
Fraternities and Sororitle~ 
Founlain - Sand\\llche 
Soups -- French rie:: 

Berciea'. Ice Cream 3Dc Plnl 
224 E. Wash. . P~olle 18~2 

NOTICE I WORK WANTED ------------------------SECURITY, Advancement, Hlgh DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
pay, four weeks vacation a Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling-

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highli#1ts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

IT'S RUMORED that odorless 
Fina Foam cleans painted sur

face as well as upholstery. Yet
ter's Basement Store. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service I 
8 E. CoHere Dial 8-0151 

toon. 

WILL care for children. Finkbine 
Park. Call 80028. 

TYPING THESIS, themes, 
CaU 110705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

etc. 

WANTED: Typing themes, theSis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

BABY Sitting. CaU 5565. 

TUTORING 
In French. MathemaUcs, or 
Aecountlng' by /I'1'aduate stu
dent. At ra.te that will suit 

YOU. 
Call Ext. 4089 

2 WOULD-BE passengers to St. 
Louls or vicinity. Lea\'e March 

24. Call Ex t. 4285. 
-------

W ANTED: Ride to Shenandoah or 
vicinity on March 24. call Est. 

3204. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
STUDENT HELP 

For 

Morning Houn 

Apply Racines 

LOANS 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Ji'lne Quality 
Application I'ortralts 
AU work retouched 

~----~~-------------- --------- ---------
I $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

Uae Daily Iowan guns. clothing, jewelry, etc. 
127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 Want Ada. Reliable LOlln. 109 E. Burlington 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise--Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

studentll 

where you are 

rolnr and get 

a ride vta 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MITCH PRESENTS 

Don 't drive 

home in a 
hair empty 

car. Advertise 

lor s~udent 

riders and 

make your 

trip cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

'"E JAZZ ARTISTS 
Of Cedar Rapids 

SEE 'HEM HEAR THEM 
DANCE TO THEM 

CONCERT FLOOR SHOW DANCING 
A full evening of entertainment 

8:00 till 12:00 P.M. 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM ARMORY 

Adm .• 82 

,MARCH 14, 1948 
Fed. Tax .16 State Tax .02 Total S1.00 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. 01 D. Clean,ers 
nn PICKUP AND DELIVIEIlY SERVICJ: 

DIAL 4413 loe 8. CAPITOL U ROUR SERVlCJa 

Tr, 0 .... Alterau.ona &lid Repal ... Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

,.of 

~E FLOCK OF 
./ DUCK$# T~E I 
EARL. sees AROUND 

HIS CORN- STUDDED 
KITE HAPPENS 10 

BE A GAN~ OF 'eRONS 
PASSING o\t1;~ 1'OWN =-

By GENE AHERN 

J ' • 

--------
rASH lOAns 

Come to Household for a loan OIl 
your salary. car or fumiture
without endcnera. Take up to 20 
month. to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY PAYMfNT PLAN , 
,. 
1& 
U 
6 

fllld h .. the _ , .. n ... 

151 "" .2M '3" 
I 6.75 113.11 119.31 

8.40 16A~ 24.31 
1S.II3 1001 19.78 29.33 
9,U 18.48 36.60 54.55 

Household'. c:har!te II the mct1lh1y rate 
of 3% on ,hal part of I balance not excoed,,,, ,100, ond 2% on lha, POrt 0(. 
balance In excess of Sl00. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
\:!!!!J FINANCE 

~ .. .a'l_ 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Coc. Dubuque St. Pbone: 4727 
'---,. ~ ~ ... ",bll''''''' 

INSTRUCTION 

I SHORTHAND - TYPING 
Day or Night Cia ses 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z03~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

THE DAlLY lOW. }" LUlClI 11, l!1t8-P 

Full Voltage 
Put on New 
Power Line 

'Copper Ca".,.', Benefit 
Camivo. To Bt! Held by 
Westminister Fellowship 

"Copper Capers," an annu;ll 
benefit carlli\' I, will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Presby
terian church by the Westmln ter 
fellowship. 

.~ . I Pennies will admit all students 
T?e Davenport-to-De~ ~omes to the "midway:' which wlll ha\'e 

secUo~, of a new ~,OO-mlle I.nt~r- games, sid how. fortune tell 
s.tate power ~1 .tran mlSS10n and sidewalk cafe. The pennies 
hne began carrymg Its full load wlli be given u the World tudlmt 
of 161,000 volts at 2:13 a.m. yes- service lund tor aid to studen~ in 
terday. foreign countrie . 

Erected a few months ago aero Bill Burney is in charg of ar-
the southern hal! of Johnson coun- rangements for the carnival and 
ty, the line has been operating Marilyn Ware i chairman of 1'00-
temporarily at 69,000 volts. 

R.H. Lind, district manager of 
the Iowa-lIlinois Gas and Electric 
company, explained that the step
up is a major phase in the planned 
enlargement of a high voltage 
interconnecting transmission line. 
The Iowa City electric system 
already is linked to the sy tem by 
Davenport to Coralville line. 

Other cities inclUlded in the 
interstate network are Quad
Cities, Des Moines. Fort Dodge, St. 
Joseph, Mo .. Kansas City, Mo. and 
Fort Scott, Kan. 

c sions. 
Some of the carnhral's main at

tract' ns include a boxing and 
stage show, photography booth 
and dancin" 

Y -Teens To Give Dance 
Saturday Night in Gym 

The Y-Tcens club al Unillersity 
high . ehoo] ·pon. or a dance Sat
urday night from 8 to I I p.m. in 
the sCMol gym. 

Chairmen of the danee commit
tees are Bea Dierks, refre hment. ; 
Mary Ellen Walker, entertain
ment; Kay Freyder, ticke , and 
Tish Dawson, publicity. 

Nine Petition for 
Publications Board 

Nine sludenls filed applicati ns 
for po itions on the Board of 
Student PubUeatiool, Inc., William 
MJiler, m moor of the board of 
trustees, announced las! night. 

They are Sherwin J. Markman, 
Des Moines; B Jean Strong, Cedar 
Rapids; WilUa!Jl Shuttleworth, 
Cedar Rapids; Kathrine E. Mc
Namara, Winterset; Richard A. 
Dice, Cedar Rapids; John H. 
NiCKel n. Clinton; Normand C. 
Shrader, Rudd; Patricia A. Wells, 
Sioux City, and Keith Gla&<:ow, 
Iowa City. 

Positions on the board will be 
filled at the all-campu elections, 
March 23. The definite number 
will be decided by the board of 
trust~s hen it meets tomorrow, 
according to Miller. 

Candidates ha\'e b n invited to 
attend the meeting of Sigm 0 Ua 
Chi, prof :. ional journalL m frat
ernity. lhi aflcrn()on at 5:30 to 
give their vi w on the Student 
Board of Publication, Int'., Miller 
said. 

Asparagu i a per nnial pi nt 
which. under proper I'ultivation, 
wi1l produce prontable c~oJ') Cor 
10 to 15 years. 

Current throughout the system 
will be available at any generating 
plant in the system for use in 
replacing current lost when a unit 
is shut down for maintenance or 
repairs, Lind explained. 

The network would also con
stitute emergency protection for 
Iowa City if the generating plant 
at Coralville were to fall. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
The line between Des Moines 

and Kansas City will be ready 
I for service sometime in April, and 
that from Kansas City to Ft. Scott, 
Kans.. about May 15, according 

I
to present plans. 

The Ft. Dodge-Des Moines sec
tion is scheduled lor completion 
during December, 1949. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED to buy II house. Term$. 
Call 2454. 

9X12 RUG. Dial 7509. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Shejl rim glas cs in soft 
leather case. Phone 7068 elle

nings. 
---------------

LOST: Slidc rule marked Sturte-
vant Steam and Turbines. Call 

5361. 
, -- -----------------
I GREEN Shaeffer "Triumph" foun-

I 
tain pen between Don's and 

Hillcrest Friday. Call Ext. 3648. 
Reward. 

ThUt1hr . ~"rrh II. IO IK 
':00 a.m . Momln, Chap<.'1 
8:]5 •. m. NpW8 
8:30 a.m Mornh1' 1\I~'odl~ 
0:00 a.m. Chureh In the Wildwood 
':15 I.m. On Ih. Home Front 
920 I .m. Ne,.,1 
9:30 a.m. Thl.' Book h .. 11 
8:~ a.m. An r 8r k( I Cof(Cfo 

10:1' •• m. H re', Hobby 
10:30 a.m. Men WhD HIYt' W Ik\'d wllh 

God 
11'10 I .m. Jo.,n""n County New. 
11:30 I.m. lowl W~I.Yln Coli ... 
11 :(5 I.m. low. la' .. M~lr.1 Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblet! 
11:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Behind Ih~ Seen"" 

I :00 p.m. M ... I.II Chits 
2:00 p.m. JOl\r1lOn Counly New. 
1 :15 p.m. Excurslnn In Se • ...,.,,, 
130 p .m. &.die, ChIld ludy Club 
2:45 p.m. Oraan 1\11.'10111. 

WHO Calend~r 
J!fBC Outl .. , 

12 :30 lUll . N~w. 
~ :OO p.m. Hlwkr.\"(' MfldnC'r. 
5:30 p .m. Carol! I 
6:00 p.m. Melody Porade 
7:00 p.m. Aldrl.h f 'amllY 
7:30 p.m. Bum and Allen ' 
8:00 p .m . Al Jol""n 
8:30 p.m . Curtain Time 
9:00 p.m. Bnb If.wk 
9:30 p .m. W"tcm Thealer 

10:00 p .m. SUDPCr Club 
10:15 p .m. New. 

a;oo Pin, r,unou Am .. 't,·.n ,,,Ii' 
3 :15 p.rn In Your Nlntl"' 
2 :30 p.m N~w 
3:~ p·m lowl Union Hac"n IIn .. r 
4 :00 p.m Iowa We I Yin ( ·'''I ... ~ 
4 :10 p.m. T I Tim .. 1\1.10111 
5:00 p.m Chlldr~n' 1I0llr 
5:20 p.ln. Up 10 Ih ... Inul Ne".

S rI 
ft :OII p.m. "h~ Olnn..,. Ii '" 
1:00 p.m. Newa- Annt",tl I-:\("nlol Rl' " 

YI~w 
7, 15 p.m. Mwkal Mood 
7:30 Jun. What Ihr '''' .... 11 Think 
1:00 p.m. Mu Irll '.,non. J .. ", Wnt-

phil 
':15 p.m. YWCA 
8:30 p.m. R~mlnl In« ·rlm. 
8:45 p.m. H~re·. \0 v I II .. 
' :GO p ·m Th .. Drlma Iiollr 
9 '30 Pill Campu Ahov 
9:45 p.rn No..,. 

10 :00 p ."" SIO on' 

WMT Calend r 
(CBS OuUet) 

tnnn U 111 Arlhllr (.0' 1fT 

12:U p.lI1. New. 
2;00 " .hI. O("lbl or NuUHllg 

:00 p.m. RalhfN.m fu it .. 
,30 p.m. Sport 

6:.0 p.m. Rnb C,CI "'1' 
7 :00 p .m . FA! In WII nd r,n," 
7:3Il p.m. Mr. K " 
R:no p.m. nltk 11. 't il 
8:30 p .m. Crime Ph olngr I,h I 
0:00 p".. R!WI.". 0, 
8:30 p.m. 1'1,.1 NI(1hlor 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Dorm Group 
Fills (harler 
Requirements 

The proposed Men's Dormitory 
association fulfilled the last re
<)uirement for a"'ttnivershty charter 
last night when temporary officers 
were elected. 

Officers elected last ni~t were 
Jim Swift, Des Moines, president; 
Dean Frish, Cedar Rapids, vice
president, and Morris Goddard , 
Laurens, secretary...:treasurer. 

Three representatives from each 
of the member dormitories, QU'3d
rangle, South Quadangle and Hill
crest, compose the council of the 
association. Its purpose is to co
ordinate the activities of the mem
ber dormitories. 

Under the pending constitution, 
dormitory representatives will 
have authority to speak for their 
respective councils. They wlll be 
elected in a manner determined 
by the individual dormitory coun
cils. 

In the event of a dissent among 
the representatives of a particular 
unit, the question will be referred 
back to the dormitory council fo,' 
decision. 

Listed by the associati n as its 
objectives are coordination of ad
ministrrution as well as cooperative 
programs of social, athletic and 
scholar$hip activity. 

Unofficially, the representatives 
agreed last night to invite Count 
Basie to play at a Tri-Dorm dance 
May 15 at the Union . Final ap
proval depends u pon agreement 
of the separate dormitory coun
cils on Ithe plan. Quadrangle and 
HiUcrest have already indicated 
thei r approval. 

City School' Board 
~ebat,es Free· Texts 

The Iowa City district school 
hoard last ~gh t dl,scussed the 
questiott of providing free text
books in the Iowa City schools. 

Roosevelt PTA members wlSlte 
the board offering to donate all 
the books they own if the plan 
was adopted. Members favored 
gradual adoption of such a sys
tem, but no official action was 
laken. 

Board member Mrs. Charles 
Beye suggested that the board 
gather statistics on enrollment and 
crowded conditions in the cit y 
grade schools. 

Superintendent Iver A Opstead 
said if crowded conditions con tin- I 
ued at Henry Longfellow school ' 
it would be necessary to use the 
activity rooms for classrooms next 
year. 

The board voted that J.R. Pen
dleton, City high debate coach, 
serve as tennis instructor t his 
spring. It also voted to rent the 
City high school auditorium for 
$150 April 22, for three perform
ances of the U.S. navy concert 
band. 

Board members dlscusaed buy
ing school music instruments from' 
the music auxiliary. Parents of 
students taking music in local 
public schools formed an auxiliary 
which buys instruments and rents 
t hem to the students. The schools 
pay the insurance and upkeep' 
costs on the instruments. No ac
tion was taken. 

The boa rd will meet Monday to 
swear in new members Chan 
Coulter and William H. Bartley. 
A new president of the board will 
be elected by written ballot. 

Nora Eggenburg Files For 
Separate Maintenance 

Nora K. Eggenburg, 318 E. Ben- I 
ton street, filed a petition for a 
decree ot separate maintenance 
from Harold J . Eggenburg, in the . 
Johnson county district court 
Tuesday. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Mrs. Eggenburg asked 
sole custody of their child and 
possession of their home and 
household furniture. I 

An injunction was issued by 
Judge James P. Gaffney, at Mrs. 
Eggenburg's request, restraining 
Eggenburg from coming on the 
premises at 318 E. Benton street. 

The couple was married Dec. 
20, 1945 in Iowa City. SwIsher 
and Swisher are representing Mrs. 
Eggenburg. 

Issues Arrest Warrant 
For Ellard Krueger 

Justice of the Peace J . M. Kad
lec issued a warrant yesterday for 
the arrest of Ellard Krueger, on 
a complaint by Elmer Barnes. 
Both live near Solon. 

Barnes asked that Krueger be 
placed under a peace bond. Barnes 
claimed Krueger had threatened 
to do .him great bodily. injury. 

Band To Go on Tour 
Sixty members oI the unlversity 

concert band will leave Monday 
on a tour of eastern Iowa and 
western Illinois, Prof. Charles B. 
Righter of the school of muBle an
nounced yesterday. ' 

The group will play 12 concerti 
in It. five-day trip and will ap
Jlear In nine Iowa and two llllnolJ 

Critic Satsified by -- Candidates List Platforms 
(Continued from page 1) 

Local AVe Officials 
To AHend Parley in 
Des Moines Sunday Siring 

EnsembJe 
toward student government. He I council through closer association 
made the statement because of the I with the activities of the National 

Measles cases have reached the lack of early entrants in the elec- Student association. 
tion race. 2. Make the council more repre-

Measles Reported 
In Epidemic Stage 

Five members ot the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Veterans committee will attend a 
meeting of the state AVC govern
ing council in Des .Moines, Sun
diy , Lawrence E. Dennis announc
ed yesterday. 

epidemic stage in Iowa and many Hultman, a major-i winner in sentative. 
midwestern, eastern and southern cross-country racei ng and a' mem- 3. Make each student feel he 
states, according to a recent report ber of the debate team sa id if he belongs to th e student body and 
from the U. S. public health ser- is elected he will seek to: has a voicc In student govern-

.. . .. 
By JOHN L. HARVEY 

There just isn't much to say 
about the Roth String quartet's 

program last nigh t. I 

vice. 1. ?romote Wholesome achool meni. 
During the first 5 weeks of 1948, spirit for the support and better- 4. Incl'ease publllcty for the 

ment of athletic teams and all council. 
Besides Dennis, who is chair

man of the state organizational 
committee of the local chapter, 
Iowa City, members who will at
tend are Jack Adams, chairman ; 
George Gordin J r., vice-chairman; 
Bernard Yadotf, civil rights com
mittee chairman, and William Ful
ton, member of the state govern
ing council. 

cases in Ithe country as a whole t d t t · ·t· s u en ac IVJ les. 5. Publicize student l overn-
To say nhat it was satisfactory 

is a classic of understatement. 11 
was all of that, and a great deAl 
more. There was a glowing tone, 
a pedection of teamwork, a pro
found musical understanding. 
However, this is hardly news. I 
can think of no higher praise than 
to say that they were up to theil 
usual standards. 

totaled 45,621, as compared to 28,- 2. Reorganize student govel'n- ment and the university as a 
ment to provide a fair basis of re- whole throughout Iowa and sur
pl'esentation, closer student-ad- rounding stntes. 

The council will discuss hous
ing, coordinatlon ot campus anti
discrimination drives, coordina- The program consisled of Hay·
tion of get-out-the-vote drives for dn's opus 76, No.5, Shostakovich's 
the coming primary elections. It opus 49.,and Brahms' opus 51, No. 
also will form plans for the AVC 2. 
state convention which will be in I found the Haydn the most 
May at either Cedar Rapids or enjoyable par.t of Lhe program. It 
Ottumwa. WlBS handled with sympathetiC 

The AVC state governing coun- suavity. The celebrated largo, in 
cil is an interim committee formed particula r, was completely salis
at Ames last November to handle fying. There is a school of thought 
state-wide matters until a formal which would stress the somewhat 
organization is set up' at the state neglected rugged elements in 
convention. Haydn 's chamber music more than 

Representatives from the two the Roth group did but one can 
Des Moines chapters, the ·Iowa hardly imagine a better job of the 
State college chapter at, Ames and I traditional interpretation. 
chapters in Davenport and Cedar . 
Rapids, as well as the local AVC The Shostakovlch number ~lso 

b '11 tt d th '1 went well. H may have surpnsed 
me~. ers, WI a en e counCJ those who know only the Russian 
mee mg. composer's symphonies by its 

Jaclison To Give Talk' 
Dr. Robert Jackson will speak 

on the "Administration of Special 
Education" at a luncheon meeting 
of Phi Delta Kappa, men's pro
fessional education fraternity, 
March 18 at 6:15 p. m . in the Iowa 
Union river room. 

To Show British Film 
The English movie, "Great Ex

pectations," will be shown tonight 
at 7:30 in the Iowa Union lounge, 
the Union board announced yes
terday. There will be no admission 
. charge. 

openness of texture. The players 
didn't expend quite the same en
Ithusiasm I have heard them lavish 
on some contemporaries-no tably 
Dohnanyi-but it was a perfor
mance of eminent clarity and 
charm. . 

The Brahms number was very 
Brahmsian indeed. 

Inevitably, the encore was 
Tschaikowsky's andante cantabile. 
Il'he audience, which was small 
but appreciative, would probably 
have enjoyed another hour of mu
sic if the perspirin~ instrumerr 
!alists had been willing to pro
vide it. I would have, at any rate . 

282, the average number of cases 
for the past five years. 

Iowa's total numb~r of ca~es [or 
the .first 8 weeks of 1948 WlSS 3,-
246. This number is over three 
times 'that expected for the months 
of January and February based on 
the monthly average of disease 
notification for the past nine 
years. 

Johnson county's total, s recor
ded in the city clerk's o1!fice, 
amounted to 20 cases for the 
months of January and February. 

I 

Flying Club Votes 
To Iincrease Rates 

The Iowa Flying club last night 
voted to raise i1ts rates' because 
of added maintenance and operat
ing costs. 

Hourly flying rates were in
creased 25 cents and monthly 
dues were raised from $3 to $4. 
The neW costs per hour are $4 on 
the Cessna and ' $4.25 on the Er
coupe. The new ra/tes are effective 
Immediately. 

As a safety precaution, mem
bers must be checked by an in
structor before they can fly a 
plane if they have not flown for 
two months in the Cessna or rthree 
months in the Ercoupe. 

Spring plans include a survey 
of campus Interest in flying, a 
conference on flying club manage
ment and a !lying meet for club 
members during April . These 
plans are still indefinite, accord
ing to Club Presiden.t John Don
ne ll. 

ministration coo per ation and 
greater emphasis on the solution Stronger associati on with NSA 
ot practical student problems. activities would strengthen the 

3. Improve present registration council , Miss Bahr said, by gain
procerre to a id a ll students in lng information from other insti

tutions about such controversial solvin schedule problems ef-
ficiently and beneficially. issues as advisory systems and a 

Hultman said he endorses the job-placement bureau. 
Student OrganIzation assembly, "The Student council hasn't 

He lives at Tra iler 35, Hawk- done as much as can and sholild 
eye Village. be done with NSA," she said. 

• •• She proposed the Student Org-
In open-Ielter style, Kathtyn anization assembly be made a 

Ann Kimmel , addressed her plat- "sounding bODl'd for sLudent opin
Iorm directly to students. ion" before voting on vital is-

"My platform iso" to tell you sues. 
what you want," her petition Miss Bahr would tie the student 
said. "You know that better to the student body and give him a 
than I . It's to show how you can voice in student ~overnment by 
re~ what you want. 'l'hls is your "Instituting a series of mass meet
university! You should and can ings and open forums wherein the 
have a say in its decisions." organization and administration 

Miss Kimmel sa id students can ' both of student govemment and 
influence university decisions the university are explained." 
t~rou~h he: th.ree-step plan : peti- She suggested that publicity in 
han, mvestJgal!on and an allJcam- and out of lhe slate could be \Jet
pus' vote. . tel' accomplished by better alum-
Whe~ a student has a grtpe, nl relations and by a continuous 

she saJd, he should write a petl- .' . 
lion , have 75 students sign their councll-dlrected plugram set up ~o 

S
natmdes tto it anld turn it tn to the ~i~~o~~'oo~d~~d:nt:n;at~~;:~ta~~ 

u en counci. 
Then t he council will investi- ~he ~ampusl Lor athletic and aca-

gate the matter and present the emlc even s. 
facts to the student body for:) She alsd suggested that a Slu-
campus-wide vote. dent council representative DC-

li the university does no heed company university officials who 
the campus vote results in its de- visit high school~ to speak to pros
cision, Miss Kimmel said she ad- pective students. 
vocated sending out publicity re- Miss Bahr is a speech major. 
leases throughout the state to She i5 a member of Alpha Chi 
bring action. Omega socia l soro rity. 

"There are two sides to every ••• 
story," she concluded. "For a Paul R. Lange submitted what 
change, the people outside of he called "u one-plank platform 
Iowa City will hear both sides." with 10 nails." He pledged his ef-

Miss Kimmel is a member of Pi forts to "develop and further 
=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~=~~=~. B~a~i~rori~ ~eis~~alo"~all~~cl~ritllirou~in-

member of Tailfeathers and creased stUdent participation in 

TONIG~T 
Iowa Students~ For 

, , 

I Wallace 
.', 

. organizational meeting 
Representative from the state Wallace for presidency committee 
will speak. Two films will be shown on racial prejudice and the 
Taft.Hartley act. Election of officers and ratification of constitu
tion are on the agenda. 

• 

. . 

Geology bldg. audt. tonight 8 p.m. 

For .peed and economy, the Crandic Une ia the way to tray.l 
between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. Whether you commute for 
.cbooL bu.lne .. , or an occaaloned ahoppillq trip • • • you'U lInel 
new comfort and convenience when you qo by Crancllc. One way 
fare ia only SOc plua tax. round trip S1.00 plua tax. For real 
economy, purchase the commutera book of ten trips ill one week 
for the low price of S3.501 Ride Crancllc atreamlillers ••• you'U bel 
thltm conveDient, economical, and fait. 

Hear Cmlldic's 'IRmmd1lp of ''' It Nf'1IJS" 1'(11:" Wednesday 

alln Sallll'day ' at 6:00 p.m. OIIPI' WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

YWCA. campus programs and activities." 
Thirty-one students signed her LangE' is lhe only Student coun-

petition. cil member so far to file for re-
•••• election to the council. He is Serv-

Over 600 students endorsed the ing on the present council as a 
candidacy of Joyce Bahr by sign- representative o.t Quadrangle men. 
ing the petition she submi tted [0 His filin g yesterday placed him 
the office of student affairs yes- in the race for a delegate-at-large 
terday. post. 

Only 25 student signatures on Lange- suggested 10 pr0tfsals to 
candidate's petitions are requfred cary out his school-spint pro
by the central elections commit-\ gram: 
tee. Other requirements, for can- 1. Homecoming parades co
didacy, according to Janet Gutz! sponosol'ed by campus organiza
of the election committee, are a I lions and chambers of commerce 
2.0 grade average and completion. in cities and towns throughout 
of two semesters in the univer- I Iowa. 
sity. I 2. Creation of campus recrea-

"In analyzing student govern- tional facHities with emphasis on 
ment at SUI," Miss Bahr said, skiing, skating, tobagganing, and 
"one conclusion is apparent. There the opening of a successor to the 
is a basic need to make student pre-war "Silver Rhadow," a night 
government a more rTjoving, vital club operated in the Iowa Union 
force in university liCe and ad- cafeteria on Salurday nights. 
ministration." 3. A Campus-Salute day-re-

She proposed "five specific activation of the program of 5e11-
ways" to achieve this goal. ing SUI to junior colleges by 

1. Strengthen the Stu den t bringing their campus leaders 

THE NEW 
UNIVIRIAL 

8 All AM 

ONLY 

, 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

, 

PLUGS IN 
ANYWHERII 
NO SPECIAL 

WiltiNG 
REQUIRED 

Her.'. I aenaatlonally new, compl,t,ly differ
ent eleclrical appliance.. It provide. compl.t. 
eloctric cookery in a .pace-uvinl ra",' thlt 
require. no .pecl.I wlrln~- plug.lnto Iny IP
pliance eircuit, It broil., ro •• t., bakel, cooln .•• 
h .. full .meal ctlpacity. E.tily ac:ce .. lbla oven 
will hold a 20.lb. turkey ... oporat ••• t a .. nd.rd 
Qven h.lt .... i. thermo. taticlily COD trolled for 
p.rfect blldnland roaltinl fe.ule.. 

611 "TilMy! 
liMited QUlntlty. COME liGHT AWAYI 

t'):"fAIfI;Wt 
IOWA CITY PLUMBtNG 

and HfATING CO. 
114 S. LINN 

~U~ ~ ____ .............. __ .. ____ ~. __ ~~ __________________ ~~ DIAL 5870 

Model Airplane Builders 
Organize Western Iowa, 
Eastern Illinois League 

(BlinH Students C.aD. 
I Succeed In College, : 

Lawrence Conn over, 15 E. Har- S h I H d S 
rison street, and Robert Strub, C 00 ea 'ay~ 
1217 E. Burlington street, repre- By JERRE SONNEBORN 
sen ted the Iowa City Gas Hawks, 
model airplan e club, t!llb II meeting Shirley A. Porter, Unlverslt)' of 
of model airplane club members Iowa law student, is one of the 
of five Iowa and Illinois towns 1n many graduates of the School for 
Rock Island, TIL, Tuesday night. the Blind at Vlnton who ha. IlUC-

ceeded in COllege, Leslie ltf. 
Purpos/l of the meet ing was to Hayes, superintendent of the 

organIze an eastern Illinois and school, said yesterdaY. 
western Iowa leagu~ oJ model "Porter was valedictorian ' 01 
airplane builders. \'lis high school class and made 

Connaver, publicity chairman Phi Beta Kappa while In · Uberal 
of the local club, said that the arts at the unlvers~ty," Hayes told 
league would synchronize contest members of the Lions club at thelr 
dates, f urther model buildIng and weekly luncheon In Reich's cale. 
start new model airplane clubs. "About the same percentage of 
He commented that there were 
many model \plane clubs on the our students go on to colle,e IS 

west and east coasts, bu,t that "so go on from public schoQ1s," he 
said. 'far, model airplane building In the 

midwest has been more or less an "Bli nd studenlJl must develop 
individual matter." their powers at concentration be-

Ojemann To Speak at 
FTA Meeting Tonight 

Prof. ' Ralph Ojemann of the 
child welfare department will 
speak tonight at the bi-monthiy 
meeting of the Future Teachers 
of America in 1he University hIgh 
school cafeteria. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. "Not in the Books," is 
Ojemann's topic. An informal dis
cussion and refreshments wUl 101-
low his talk: 

here "to view activitIes at the tfuJ
versity." 

4. Enlarl'ed orientation pro
gram to help new students feel at 
home and get acquainted. . 

5. Faculty ~dvisory sysiem. 
6. Allow stUdents t.he chance to 

discuss administration pol Ic y 
changes Itefore the changes are 
put into effect. 

7. Cooperation of the council 
with the Student Organization as
sembly and promotion of ratiCica
tion of its constitution. 

S. Establishment of programs 

cause the best ones can read 
braille (a system of printing in 
which the letters are represented 
by raised dots) alb the I'Bte of only 
150 words a mInute," he said, 
"while the average high school 
student reads 250 to 300 words a 
minute." 

Less than five percent of the 
stUdents at the VInton school are 
totally blind, accordlng to Ha),es. 
The rest range from those with 
light perception-who can teU the 
difference between night and day 
- to the ones who ca n see' lar,e 
print. . 

The group that can se~ large 
print does I'\ot learn brallle but 
Is taught by the school's siiht 
savIng department, he said. this 
department sees that the stUdents 
study under ideal conditions and 
for only 20 mJnutes a.t a time. 

Recreation for the children IS 
provided through a 23-llieoe or
chestra, choral groups and sports. 
Wrestling js the chief sport in 
which they can ~mpete wi~h 'pub
lic schools, he said. Track meets 
are also held with the Wisconsin 
and Minnesota schools tor' the 
blInd. 

whereby faculty admlnistratfon Deadline Tomorrow for 
and the Student council can get 
student opinions. Senior Announcements 

9. More adequate campus pub- Seniors graduating in June have 
!icity. only 12 more "campus stores 

10. Departmental p I a e e m ent hours" in which to place their 
service with coordination ~etween orders for commencement. arl
departments. Final records of rt.he nouncemenls, Charles B. Kln¥, 
service would be kept in the alum- campus stores manager, said' yes-
ni office. terday. 

"My idea is nat to create new Only 170 seniors had placed 
problems, but to solve old ones," their orders yesterday, he said. 
Lange said. "If elected I feel that "It will be impossible to accept 
I will pe in the position to further any orders aCter Friday DOOIl," 
this program to make future King stated. Campus stores· is 
alumni 'All for Iowa.''' open Crom 8 a.m. to noon. and from 

Lange is member of Delta Sig- 1 p.rn. to 5 p.m. 
ma Pi, commerce professional Tre time restriction on orders, is 
frat rnity. He Ii ves at the Quad- due to the dead-line set by 1hf 
rangle. printers, he said. 

. , 

.. 

S reaJ it 1hinn~r 
P by Elizabeth W.od...,d 

America', foremost oUlhorily 0/1 10U/I, 
p.opll" probl.m. 

or the people )Iou know, bow mlny wlll JOU .ti11 
..... b. lUin. ten yeln from now? Only lb. ODI' yo. 

. Ilnow re~lIy well, JOU .. ,.. Tbl IUd. you'n ,ron .. 
up with, The new (riend. you've made bt.t Iriend •• AU lit ••• 
will Call by Ihe ",.ylld ••.• oul of .J,bl and alit 01 meJqOry. YOII bI"''l 
time 10 keep tbem for po.lerity. 

For wilb you ••• 10 be friend. b to 10 III out. BeiD, eonl&llli, 
to ,elber, .harinl .cerel., lecomul .. in, memorl.a, plow-iul lalo ." 

experience. ,boulder to .houider, dl.biD, oul hi, do.e. of d.yotle .. ' 
po. e .. ing elcb otber. Tber '. no hllf"'IY me .. ,.re. Belli' that d ... . 
talo.e •• 0 much Iteam ••• you can be friend. wllh onl)' I f.w. Th.r. jill 
iln'l any more of yon to '0 around. ' 

You've probably tellled down eo.lly 10 ,oln, . te.dy whb alit bey, 
You blve a man for all lb. bi, Ind lillie momelll, wben ),GD n .. el ... 
fo u don'l need olber men, YOII Ihink. Be,lde., lber. area't IDJ m. 
datinl boun. 

In bel ween dale., you run around with ODe .~III ,Irl. Slat'. ,. 
porI in ail . Iorm., your eonlll nl Ibellor, your olber h.lf. ' 

'fbe.e belt friend. require • 101 of .uentlon. The,. doa't 1ItrI" .. 
leparalioQ, indifference or caaaal treatmenl. 

So you .it b8 k in your .nul hlrbor Ind dlle ani, ea. bar ..... 
meel no olbera. You Irot wilh the .eme ,rOup 01 lirh ... 11111 1IIf_ 
rahe your .I,bl" While the re.t 01 your pcqllalnllnc:tI .11,. CIIIII .. , 

JUII bCClllae YOII bavw't IllDe 10 drlW lbem c1oa.. . i 
YOII kI10W' ••• I flri II knOW'll by tbe eompany abe keepa. Her trw.a 

Ire In indlfllion 0 ber .. alII Ind peraona1hr '" JUIl II Irt tb. e1. 
.he wea .... lbe lblnl' .be reid., Ind tile perfume III. put. ~ 
~H~ , 

A ,Irl can Il.ay. let by with jUlt OPt ,ood dre ... Itul jut ... 11 
every dl,. lu lb. week ~nd hilb dl,a 100 , •• Ind II IMI 10 be .,1 

"ery old .boe. A wardrobe tb.t ofFen cbap", to &1 her mloch I. _ 
coJorful .nd more 'WI. . 

I Pala ollbe bo.om Ire I eomfort and jo,. aat yoa ean Itlll be,~ 
.n.oot friend wllb people yoo don'l aee .n IbeUme. You eln aba~~ ' 
Ind IIOlb. wllb frl endl you dan', dUlCb do,e. You CID pil' up ..... 
101' of memorlel witb croniel yoa don', po ...... You t", 11."1\ I.."., 
frlendahlpa lbrivin. If you'll .preld ,oQuelf Ibinner .... nd cl\'Clllle. 
Why not bedeck YOllr 'ulure wltb a varlel, of ,ood frtend,' In .... 

of lelllnl Ibem alip lbrolilb YOllr Aa,er. , ,. beel .. " you b .... " _ . 
.. k.eep lIlem? . , 

,.t .,.w •• ~I" .. ,.1.1 ........ 
nlnl .. 1111 0 ".et a. o.lI,t Dry 
,.rfuN .dor. .. leyl"' •.• Ira 
much IeeI co.tly thon 11111,,111 "". 
fum., Choo.e tI"e Co,n.tlon. ,..U" d·"",ou,. L. J.d •• , Se •• 
dalwood. "II ore d.llthtful , .. ell 
mo'........ help. towo,d ",.kl III 
w."el W"III""" ce"nnl. 
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